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HB 207

No. 1977-38

AN ACT

Providing for the establishment,organization,operation and termination of
fraternal benefit societies; imposing additional powers and duties on the

- InsuranceDepartmentandInsuranceCommissionerandprovidingpenaltiesfor
violations.
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Section 1001. Effectivedate.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERALPROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Fraternal Benefit

SocietyCode.”
Section 102. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Commissioner.” The Insurance Commissioner of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Department.” The InsuranceDepartmentof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

“Fraternal benefit society.” Any incorporated society, order or
supremelodge,without capitalstock,including oneexemptedunderthe
provisionsof section903(a)(2),whetherincorporatedor not, conducted
solely for the benefit of its membersand their beneficiariesandnot for
profit, operatedon a lodgesystemwithorwithout ritualisticform of work,
havinga representativeform of government,andwhich makesprovision
for the paymentof benefitsin accordancewith this act.

Whenusedin thischaptertheword“society,” unlessotherwiseindicated,
shallmeanfraternalbenefit society.

“Lodgesystem.” A societyshallbedeemedto beoperatingonthelodge
systemwhenthe societyhasa supremelegislativeor governingbody and
subordinatelodges or branchesby whatevername known, into which
members are elected, initiated or admitted in accordancewith its
constitution,laws, rituals,or rules,which subordinatelodgesor branches
shallbe requiredby thelawsof thesocietyto holdregularmeetings-atleast
oncein eachquarter.

“Premium.” Any charges,fees,dues, or otherrequiredcontributions
by whatevernameknown.

“Representativeform of government.” A societyshall be deemedto
havea representativeform of governmentwhen:

(1) It providesin its constitutionor lawsfor asupremelegislativeor
governing body, composedof representativeselected either by the
membersor by delegateselecteddirectly or indirectly by the members,
togetherwith suchothermembersof suchbodyasmaybeprescribedby
the society’sconstitutionandlaws.
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(2) The representativeselectedconstitutea majorityin numberand
havenot lessthantwo-thirdsof thevotesnorlessthanthevotesrequired
to amendits constitutionandlaws.

(3) The meetingsof the supremelegislativeor governingbody and
theelectionof officers, representativesor delegatesare heldas oftenas
oncein four calendaryears.

(4) Eachbenefitmembershall beeligible for electionto actor serve
asadelegateto suchmeeting.

(5) The society has a board of directors charged with the
responsibilityfor managingits affairsin theinterimbetweenmeetingsof
its supremelegislative or governingbody, subjectto control by such
bodyandhavingpowersanddutiesdelegatedto it in theccrnstitutiono=r
laws of the society.

(6) Suchboardof directorsis electedby the supremelegislativeor
governingbody,exceptincaseoffilling avacancyin theinterimbetween
meetingsof suchbody.

(7) The officers are electedeither by the supremelegislative or
governingbody or by the boardof directors.

(8) Themembers,officers,representativesordelegatesshallnotvote
by proxy.
“Society.” A fraternalbenefitsocietyas set forth in this act.

Section 103. Severability.
If any provisionof thisactis heldto beinvalid orunconstitutional,‘such

decisionshall not affect the remainingprovisionsof this act.
Section 104. Exemptionsfrom generalinsurancelaws.

Except as otherwiseprovided in this act, a fraternalbenefit society
holding a certificateof authority shall not be subjectto the laws of this
Commonwealthnow in force relatingto thebusinessof insuranceandno
statutehereafterenactedrelatingtothebusinessof insuranceshallapplyto
sucha societyunlesssuchstatuteshall specifically referandapply to a
societysubjectto this act.

CHAPTER2
ORGANIZATION AND RELATED MATFERS

Section201. Initial organization.
Theorganizationof asocietyshallbeashereinprovided.Sevenor more

citizens of the United States,a majority of whom are citizens of this
Commonwealth,who desireto form a fraternalbenefitsociety,maymake,
sign and acknowledge before an officer competent to take
acknowledgmentof deeds,articles of incorporation, in which shall be
stated:

(1) The proposedcorporatenameof the society,which shallnotso
closelyresemblethe nameof anysocietyor insurancecompanyasto be
misleadingor confusing.

(2) Thepurposesforwhich it is beingformedandthemodeinwhich
itscorporatepowersareto beexercised.Suchpurposesshallnotinclude
more liberal powers than are grantedby this act, provided that any
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lawful, social, intellectual,educational,charitable,benevolent,moral,
fraternalor religious advantagesmaybesetforthamongthepurposesof
the society.

(3) The namesand residencesof the incorporatorsandthenames,
residencesandofficial titlesof all theofficers,trustees,directors,or other
persons who are to haveand exercisethe general control of the
managementof the affairsandfunds of thesocietyfor thefirst year or
until theensuingelectionatwhich all suchofficersshallbeelected-bythe
supremelegislativeor governingbody, which electionshall be heldnot
later than one year from the date of the issuanceof the permanent
certificate.

Section202. Initial papersto be filed with commissioner.
Sucharticlesof incorporation,duly certifiedcopiesof theconstitution,

laws and rules,copiesof all proposedforms of certificates,applications
therefore,receiptsandcirculars to be issuedby the societyanda bond
conditioneduponthereturnto applicantsof theadvancedpaymentsif the
organizationis not completedwithin one year shall be filed with the
commissioner,who may require such further information as he deems
necessary.Thebond withsuretiesapprovedby thecommissionershallbein
suchamount,not less than$5,000 nor morethan$25,000,as requiredby
thecommissioner.All documentsfiled areto bein theEnglishlanguage.If
the purposesof the societyconformto the requirementsof this actandall
provisionsof the law havebeencompliedwith, thecommissionershallso
certify, retain and file the articles of incorporationand furnish the
incorporatorsa preliminary certificateauthorizingthe society to solicit
membersas hereinafterprovided.
Section203. Validity of preliminarycertificate.

No preliminarycertificategrantedunderthe provisionsof thisactshall
be valid after one year from its dateor after such otherperiod, not
exceedingoneyear,asmaybeauthorizedby thecommissioneruponcause
shown,unlessthe 500 applicantshereinafterrequiredhavebeensecured
andtheorganizationhasbeencompletedas hereinprovided.Thearticlesof
incorporationandall otherproceedingsthereundershall becomenull and
void in oneyear from the dateof the preliminary certificate,or at the
expirationof the extendedperiod,unlessthesocietyshallhavecompleted
its organizationand receiveda certificateof authority to do businessas
hereinafterprovided.
Section204. Solicitation of memberson receiptof certificate.

Upon receiptof a preliminarycertificatefrom the commissioner,the
societymaysolicit membersfor thepurposeof completingits organization,
shall collectfrom eachapplicantthe amountof not lessthanoneregular
monthlypremiumin accordancewith its tableof premiums-as-p-rovidedby
its constitutionandlaws,andshallissueto eachsuchapplicantareceiptfor
the amountso collected.No societyshallincuranyliability otherthanfor
the return of suchadvancepremium,nor issueany certificate,nor pay,
allow, or offer orpromiseto payorallow,anydeathordisabilitybenefitto
any personuntil:
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(I) Actual bona fide applicationsfor death benefits havebeen
securedaggregatingat least $500,000on not less than500 lives.

(2) All such applicants for death benefits shall have furnished
evidenceof insurabilitysatisfactoryto the society.

(3) Certificates of examinationsor acceptabledeclarationsof
insurability havebeen duly filed and approvedby the chief medical
examinerof the society.

(4) Ten subordinatelodgesor brancheshavebeenestablishedinto
which the 500 applicantshavebeenadmitted.

(5) Therehasbeensubmittedto thecommissioner,underoathofthe
presidentor secretary,or correspondingofficer of the society,a list of
suchapplicants,givingtheir names,addresses,dateeachwasadmitted,
nameandnumberof thesubordinatebranchof whicheachapplicantis a
member,amount of benefitsto be grantedandpremiumstherefore.

(6) It shall have been shown to the commissioner,by sworn
statementof thetreasurer,or correspondingofficerof suchsociety,that
atleast500 applicantshaveeachpaidincashat leastoneregularmonthly
premium as herein provided, which premiumsin the aggregateshall
amountto at least $2,500,all of which shall be creditedto thefund or
fundsfrom which benefitsareto bepaidandno part of whichmay be
usedfor expenses.The advancepremiumsshall be held in trustduring
the period of organizationand if the society hasnot qualified for a
certificate of authority within one year, as herein provided, such
premiumsshall be returnedto the applicants.

Section205. Examinationby commissioner.
Thecommissionermaymakesuchexaminationandrequiresuchfurther

information as he deemsadvisable.Upon presentationof satisfactory
evidencethat the societyhascompliedwith all the provisionsof law, he
shall issueto the societya certificateto that effect andthat the societyis
authorized~to transactbusinesspursuantto theprovisionsof thisact. The
certificateshall beprimafacieevidenceoftheexistenceof thesocietyat the
dateof such certificate. The commissionershall causea record of such
certificateto be made. A certified copy of suchrecordmaybe given in
evidencewith like effect as the original certificate.
Section206. Exemption.

The provisionsof sections204 and205 of this chaptershallnotapplyto:
(1) Any societyorganizedpriorto April 6, 1893underanystatuteof

this Commonwealthwhich was engagedin doing businessin this
Commonwealthon suchdate.Any suchsocietymayexerciseafterthe
effective dateof this act all the rights conferredby this actandall the
rights, powers,privileges,andexemptionsnow exercisedorpossessedby
it, underits charteror articlesofincorporationorarticlesofassociation,
andneitherits existenceasa corporationnor its right to exerciseany
corporaterights, vestedin it by virtue of its pastincorporation,shall be
affectedby anythingcontainedin this act.

(2) Any fraternalbenefitsocietyincorporatedunderthe provisions
of the act of April 6, 1893 (P.L.lO, No.6), the act of May 20, 1921
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(P.L.9l6, No.324), or the act of July 17, 1935 (P.L.l092, No.357),
relatingto fraternalbenefit societies.
For the purposesof this act, a corporationwhich is exemptfrom the

requirementsof sections204at1d205ofthischapterby reasonof paragraph
(1) of this sectionshallbedeemedtobea holderof acertificateof authority
issuedunderthis chapter.
Section207. Approval necessary.

No society,authorizedtotransactbusinessassetforth above,shallissue
anyinsuranceforms,endorsements,orriderswithoutfirst havingobtained
the necessaryapproval.
Section208. Certainpowersof societies.

Everysocietyshall havethepowerto adopta constitutionandlawsfor
the government of the society, the admission of its members,the
managementof its affairs and thefixing of the premiumsof its members
from timeto time. It shallhavethepowerto change,alter,addto oramend
such constitution and laws and shall have such other powers as are
necessaryandincidentalto carryinginto effecttheobjectsandpurposesnf
the society.
Section209. Reviewof departmentorder.

Ordersof theInsuranceDepartmentuponanapplicationfor acertificate
of authority underthis sectionshall be subjectto judicial review in the
mannerandwithin thetime provided by law.
Section210. Classesof membership.

(a) Two classesof membership.—Fverysociety authorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealthmayadmit to membershiptwo classesof
members:benefitmembersandsocial membersby whatevernameknown.
Social membersshallnot be entitled to any of the benefitsprescribedby
sections301 and302 andshallhaveno voiceor votein themanagementof
the insuranceaffairs of the society.Benefitmembersmaybe eitheradult
membersor juvenile members.Juvenilemembersshall haveno voice or
vote in the managementof the insuranceaffairs of the society.

(b) Adult benefitmembership.—Everysuchsocietymayadmitto adult
benefitmembershipany personnot less than 15 yearsof ageat nearest
birthday.Any personso admittedprior to attainingthefull ageof 18 years
shall be deemedcompetentto contract for insurancebenefits and to
exerciseand enjoy every right, privilege and benefit provided by any
insurancecertificateon suchminor subjectto thelimitationscontainedin
section302 as to the designationof beneficiary.

(c) Evidenceof insurability required.—Every adult benefit member
entitled to insurancebenefitsshall, as to eachapplicationfor insurance,
havefurnishedevidenceof insurabilityacceptableto the society.
Section211. Corporatepowersretained. -

Any incorporated society authorized to transact businessin this
Commonwealthat the time this act becomeseffective may thereafter
exerciseall the rights,powersandprivilegesprescribedin thisactandin its
charteror articlesof incorporationas far as consistentwith this act. A
domesticsocietyshall not be requiredto reincorporate.
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Section212. Existing voluntary associations.
(a) Necessityof incorporation.—Oneyear from the effectivedateof

this act, no unincorporatedor.voluntaryassociationshallbepermittedto
transactbusinessin this Commonwealthas a fraternal benefit society
unlesssuchassociationincorporatespursuanttotheprovisionsof this act.

(b) Receiptof certificateon incorporation.—Anydomesticvoluntary
associationnow authorizedto transactbusinessin this Commonwealth
may incorporateand shall receivefrom the commissionera permanent
certificateof incorporationasa fraternalbenefit societywhen:

(1) It shallhavecompletedits conversionto anincorporatedsociety
not later thanoneyear from the effectivedateof this act.

(2) It hasfiled its articlesof incorporationandhassatisfiedtheother
requirementsdescribedin section 102.

(3) The commissioner shall have made such examination and
procuredwhateveradditional information he shall deemadvisable.
(c) Obligations and benefits.—Every voluntary association so

incorporatedshallincur the obligationsandenjoythebenefitsthereofthe
sameas thoughoriginally incorporated,and suchcorporationshall be
deemeda continuationof the original voluntaryassociation.The officers
thereofshall servethroughtheirrespectivetermsasprovidedinits original
articlesof association,but their successorsshall be electedandserveas
provided in its articlesof incorporation. Incorporationof a voluntary
associationshallnotaffect existingsuits,claims or contracts.
Section213. Location of office.

The principal office of any domesticsociety shall be locatedin this
Commonwealth.Themeetingsof itssupremelegislativeorgoverningbody
maybeheld inanystate,district, provinceorterritorywhereinsuchsociety
has at leastfive subordinatebranchesandall businesstransactedat such
meetingsshall be asvalid in all respectsasif suchmeetingswereheldin this
Commonwealth.
Section214. Consolidationsand mergers.

(a) Right to consolidate or merge.—A domestic society may
consolidateor merge with any other society by complying with the
provisionsof this section.

(b) Statementsto be filed.—It shall file with the Commissionerof
Insurance:

(I) A certified copy of the written contractcontainingin full the
termsandconditionsof the consolidationor merger.

(2) A sworn statement by the president and secretary or
correspondingofficers of eachsociety showingthefinancialcondition
thereof on a date fixed by the commissionerbut not earlier than
December31,next precedingthedateof the contract.

(3) A certificateof such officers, duly verified by their respective
oaths,that the consolidationor mergerhas beenapprovedby a two-
thirdsvote of the supremelegislativeorgoverningbodyof eachsociety.

(4) Evidencethatat least60 days priorto theactionof thesupreme
legislativeorgoverningbodyof eachsociety,thetext of thecontracthas
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beenfurnishedto all membersof each society either by mail or by
publicationin full in the official organof eachsociety.
(c) Commissionerto approve.—If the commissionerfinds that the

contract is in conformity with the provisions of this section, that the
financialstatementsare correctandthattheconsolidationoir-rnergerisjust
andequitableto themembersof eachsociety,heshallapprovethecontract
and issuehis certificateto sucheffect. Upon suchapproval,the contract
shall bein full forceand effect unlessany societywhich is a partyto the
contractis incorporatedunderthe laws of any otherstateor territory. In
such eventthe consolidationor mergershallnotbecomeeffectiveunless
and until it has beenapprovedas provided by the laws of suchstateor
territoryandacertificateofsuchapprovalisfiled withthecommissionerof
this Commonwealthor,if thelawsof suchstateor territorycontainnosuch
provision, then the consolidationor mergershall not become effective
unlessanduntil it hasbeenapprovedb~theCommissionerof Insuranceof
such stateor territory anda certificateof such approvalfiled with the
commissionerof this Commonwealth.

(d) Propertymerged.—Uponthe consolidationor mergerbecoming
effective, all the rights, franchisesand interestsof the consolidatedor
mergedsocietiesin and to every speciesof property, real, personalor
mixed,andthingsin actiontheretobelongingshallbevestedin thesociety
resultingfrom or remainingaftertheconsolidationor mergerwithoutany
other instrument, except that conveyancesof real property may be
evidencedby proper deeds,and the title to any real estateor interest
therein,vestedunderthelawsofthisCommonwealthinanyof thesocieties
consolidatedor merged,shall not revert or be in any way impaired by
reasonof the consolidationor merger, but shall vest absolutelyin the
societyresulting from or remainingaftersuchconsolidationor merger.

(e) Affidavit asevidence,—Theaffidavit of anyofficer of thesocietyor
of anyoneauthorizedby it to mail anynotice or document,statingthat
suchnotice or documenthas beenduly addressedand mailed, shall be
prima facieevidencethatsuchnoticeor documenthasbeenfurnishedthe
addressee.
Section215. Amendmentsto articlesof incorporation,constitutionand

laws.
(a) Powerto amend.—Adomesticsocietymay amendits articlesof

incorporation, constitutionor laws in accordancewith the provisions
thereof, by action of its supremelegislative or governingbody at any
regularorspecialmeetingor, if itsarticlesofincorporation,constitutionor
laws so provide, by referendum. Such referendum may be held in
accordancewith theprovisionsofits articlesofincorporation,constitution
or laws by the vote of the voting membersof thesociety,by the voteof
delegatesor representativesof voting membersor by the vote of local
lodgesor branches.No amendmentsubmittedfor adoption-by-referendum
shall be adoptedunless,within six monthsfrom the dateof submission
thereof,a majority of all of the votingmembersof the societyshallhave
signified their consentto such amendmentby oneof themethodsherein
specified.
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(b) Amendmentsrequireapprovalof commissioner.—Noamendment
in thearticlesofincorporation,constitutionor lawsofanydomesticsociety
shall takeeffect unlessapprovedby the commissionerwho shallapprove
suchamendmentif he finds that it has beenduly adoptedand is not
inconsistentwith any requirementof the laws of thisCommonwealthor
with the character,objects and purposesof the society. Unless the
commissionershall disapproveanysuchamendmentwithin 60 daysafter
the filing of the amendment,such amendmentshall be considered
approved.The approvalor disapprovalof thecommissionershall be in
writing andmailed to thesecretaryor correspondingofficer of thesociety
at its principaloffice. In casehedisapprovessuchamendment,thereasons
thereforeshallbe statedin suchwritten notice.

(c) Copiesof changes.—Within90 daysfrom the approvalthereofby
the commissioner,all suchamendments,or a synopsisthereof,shall be
furnishedto all membersof thesocietyeitherby mail or by publicationin
full in the official organof thesociety.Theaffidavit of anyofficer of the
societyor of anyoneauthorizedby it to mail anyamendmentsor synopsis
thereof,statingfactswhich showthat samehavebeenduly addressedand
mailed,shall be prima facie evidencethatsuchamendmentsor synopsis
thereof,havebeenfurnishedthe addressee.

(d) Power of commissioner to review.—The Commissioner of
Insuranceshallhavethepowerto reviewexistingarticlesofincorporation,
constitutionsandbylawsof domesticfraternalbenefitsocietiesat anytime
in orderto determinewhethersaidarticles,constitutionsorbylawscomply
with theminimum standardsset forth in this act.

(e) Foreignsocietiestofile.—Everyforeignor aliensocietyauthorized

to do businessin this Commonwealthshall file with the commissionera
duly certified copy of all amendmentsof, or additionsto, its articlesof
incorporation,constitutionor laws within 90 daysafterthe enactmentof
same.

(1) Printedcopiesas evidence.—Printedcopiesof the constitutionor
laws asamended,certifiedby thesecretaryor correspondingofficer of the
societyshall be prima facie evidenceof the legal adoptionthereof.
Section216. Institutions.

(a) Power to own or establish.—Itshall be lawful for a societyto
create, maintain and operate charitable, benevolentor educational
institutionsfor thebenefitof its membersandtheirfamiliesan4dependents
andfor the benefitof childreninsuredby thesociety.Forsuchpurposeit
mayown,hold or leasepersonalpropertyorrealpropertylocatedwithinor
without this Commonwealth, with necessarybuildings thereon. Such
propertyshall be reported in every annual statementbut shall not be
allowedas an admittedassetof suchsociety.

(b) Not to operatefor profit.—Maintenance,treatmentand proper
attendancein any such institution may be furnishedfree or a reasonable
chargemaybemadetherefore,butno suchinstitutionshallbeoperatedfor
profit. Thesocietyshallmaintainaseparateaccountingofanyincomeand
disbursementsunderthissectionandreportthemin itsannual-statement.
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No society shall own or operate funeral homes or undertaking
establishments.
Section217. Personalliability.

The officers and membersof the supreme,grandor any subordinate
bodyof a societyshallnotbepersonallyliablefor paymentof anybenefits
providedby a society.
Section218. Waiver.

The constitution and laws of the society shall provide that no
subordinatebody, nor any of its subordinateofficers or membersshall
havethe poweror authorityto waiveanyof theprovisions-of-the-lawsand
constitutionof thesociety.Suchprovisionshallbe bindingon thesociety
and everymemberandbeneficiaryof a member.
Section219. Conversionof fraternal benefit society into mutual life

insurancecompany.
Anydomesticfraternalbenefitsocietymaybeconvertedandlicensedas

a mutual life insurancecompanyby compliancewith all the financial
requirementsof theactof May 17, 1921(P.L.682,No.284),knownas“The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” if such plan of conversionhas been
approvedby the Commissionerof Insurance.Suchplanshallbe prepared
in writing settingforth in full, thetermsandconditionsthereof.Theboard
of directorsshall submit suchplanto thesupremelegislativeor governing
body of suchsocietyat anyregularor specialmeetingthereof,by giving a
full, true andcompletecopyof suchplan withthenoticeof suchmeeting.
Such noticeshall be givenas providedin the laws of the societyfor the
convocationof a regularor specialmeetingof suchbody, asthecasemay
be.Theaffirmativevoteof two-thirdsof all membersof suchbodyshallbe
necessaryfor the approvalof suchagreement.No such conversionshall
take effectunlessanduntil approvedby thecommissionerwho maygive
suchapprovalif hefinds that theproposedchangeisinconformitywiththe
requirementsof law and not prejudicial to the certificateholdersof the
society.
Section220. Reinsurance.

A domesticsocietymay,by areinsuranceagreement,cedeanyindividual
risk or risksin whole or in partto aninsurer(otherthananotherfraternal
benefitsociety)havingthepowertomakesuchreinsuranceandauthorized
to do businessin thisCommonwealth,or if notsoauthorized,onewhichis
approvedby thecommissioner,butno suchsocietymayreinsurein excess
of 50% all of its insurancein forcewithout thewrittenpermissionof the
commissioner.It maytakecreditfor thereserveson suchcededrisksto the
extentreinsured,butno creditshallbeallowedasanadmittedassetor asa
deductionfrom liability, to a cedingsocietyfor reinsurancemade,ceded,
renewed,or otherwisebecomingeffectiveaftertheeffectivedateofthisact,
unlessthereinsuranceis payablebytheassuminginsureronthebasisof the
liability of the cedingsociety under the contractor contracts reinsured
without diminutionbecauseof theinsolvencyof thecedingsociety.
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CHAPTER 3
BENEFITSAND BENEFICIARIES

Section301. Benefits.
(a) Powerto grantbenefits.—Anyfraternalbenefitsocietyholdinga

certificateof authorityunderthisactmayenterinto contractsinsuchforms
and grant such benefits as its laws may authorize.In the caseof life
insurancebenefits,it shall providefor theaccumulationandmaintenance
of assetsrequiredfor the paymentof suchbenefits,whenvalueduponan
interest basis, not exceeding4% per annum, and mortality standards
adoptedby it within thelimitationsprovidedin thisactor, at theoptionof
the society, in thestatutesrelatingto life insurancecompanies.Any life
certificatesissuedon a renewabletermbasisshall setforth clearly thereon
the successivefuture ratesof contributionto be paid thereunder.

(b) Family eligibility.—Benefits may be provided on the lives of
membersor,upon applicationof a member,on thelives of themember’s
family, includingthemember,the member’sspouseandminorchildren,in
the sameor separatecertificates.
Section302. Benefitson lives of children.

(a) Power to provide benefit on children’s lives.—A society may
providefor insurancebenefitsor annuity benefitsor bothon thelives of
childrenundertheminimumageforadultmembershipbutr+ot~ruaterthan
18 yearsof ageat time of applicationtherefore,upon the applicationof
someadultperson,asits lawsor rulesmayprovide,whichbenefitsshallbe
in accordancewith the provisionsof section301(a). A societymay, at its
option, organizeandoperatebranchesfor suchchildren.Membershipand
initiation in local lodgesshallnot be requiredof suchchildren,nor shall
theyhavea voice or vote in the managementof the society.

(b) Changeof beneficiary.—Asocietyshallhavepowerto providefor
the designation and changingof designation of beneficiariesin the
certificatesprovidingfor suchbenefitsandto providein all otherrespects
for the regulation,governmentand control of such certificatesand all
rights, obligationsandliabilities incidenttheretoandconnectedtherewith.
Section303. Nonforfeiturebenefits,cashsurrendervalues, certificate

loansandotheroptions.
(a) Power to make.—A society may grant paid-up nonforfeiture

benefits,cashsurrendervalues,certificateloansandsuchotheroptionsas
its lawsmaypermit. As to certificatesissuedon andaftertheeffectivedate
of thisact, a societyshall grantat leastonepaid-upnonforfeiturebenefit,
except in the caseof pure endowment,annuity or reversionaryannuity
contracts,reducingterminsurancecontractsorcontractsofterminsurance
of a uniform amount of 15 yearsor less expiringbeforeage66.

(b) Reservescomputedon otherbasis.—Inthecaseof certificatesother
than thosefor which reservesare computedon the Commissioner’s1941
StandardOrdinaryMortality Table,the 1941 StandardIndustrialTableor
the Commissioner’s1958 StandardOrdinaryMortalityTable,oranymore
recenttablemadeapplicableto life insurancecompaniesthevalueof every
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paid-upnonforfeiturebenefitandtheamountof anycashsurrendervalue,
loanor otheroptiongrantedshallnot belessthantheexcess,if any,of (1)
over (2) as follows:

(1) The reserve under the certificate determinedon the basis
specifiedin the certificate.

(2) The sum of anyindebtednessto the societyon the certificate,
includinginterestdueandaccrued,anda surrenderchargeequalto 2 ~/2%

of thefaceamountof the certificate, which,in the caseofinsuranceon
thelivesof children,shallbetheultimatefaceamountofthecertificate,if
deathbenefitsprovidedthereinare graded.
(c) Reservescomputedonsubstandardbasis.—However,in thecaseof

certificatesissuedon a substandardbasisor in thecaseof certificates,the
reservesfor whichare computedupon theAmericanMen Ultimate Table
of Mortality’the termof anyextendedinsurancebenefitgrantedincluding
accompanyingpureendowment,ifany,maybecomputedupontheratesof
mortality not greaterthan 130% of thoseshownby the mortality table
specifiedin the certificatefor the computationof the reserve.

(d) Reservescomputedon certaintables.—Inthe caseof certificates
for which reservesare computedon the Commissioner’s1941 Standard
Ordinary Mortality Table, the 1941 StandardIndustrial Table or the
Commissioner’s1958 StandardOrdinary Mortality Tableor any more
recenttablemadeapplicableto life insurancecompanies,every paid-up
nonforfeiturebenefitandtheamountof anycashsurrendervalue,loan or
other option grantedshall not be less than the correspondingamount
ascertainedin accordancewith the provisions of the laws of this
Commonwealthapplicableto life insurancecompaniesissuingpolicies
containinglike insurancebenefitsbasedupon suchtables.
Section304. Beneficiaries.

(a) Powerto changebeneficiaries.—Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the
contract:

(1) The membershall have the right at all times to changethe
beneficiaryor beneficiariesandto assignthe certificate.

(2) No beneficiaryshallhaveorobtainanyinterestin theproceedsof
anycertificateuntil a certificatebecomesdueandpayableinconformity
with its provisions. -

(b) Limitation on scope of beneficiaries.—Everysociety by its
constitution,laws and rulesmay limit the scopeof beneficiaries.

(c) Payment of funeral benefits, limitation.—A society may make
provisionfor the paymentof funeralbenefitsto theextentof suchportion
of anypaymentundera certificateasmight reasonablyappearto bedueto
anypersonequitablyentitledtheretoby reasonof havingincurredexpense
occasionedby theburial ofthemember,providedtheportionsopaidshall
not exceedthe sumof $1,000.

(d) Payment to personal representative.—If,at the death of any
member,thereisno lawfulbeneficiarytowhomtheinsurancebenefits.s-hall
be payable,the amountof such benefits,exceptto the extentthat funeral
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benefitsmay be paid as hereinbeforeprovided, shall be payableto the
personalrepresentativeof the deceasedmember.
Section305. Benefitsnot attachable.

No money or otherbenefit,charity, relief or aid to bepaid,providedor
renderedby anysociety,shallbeliable to attachment,garnishmentor other
process,or to be seized,taken, appropriatedor applied by any legal or
equitableprocessor operationof law to pay any debt or liability of a
member or beneficiary, or any other person who may have a right
thereunder,eitherbefore or after paymentby the society.
Section306. Contractfor benefits.

(a) Materials forming contract.—Everysociety authorized to do
businessin this Commonwealthshall issue a certificateto the benefit
member,or the spouseof a member,or to the applicantfor a juvenile,
specifying the amount of benefits provided thereby. The certificate,
togetherwith any ridersor endorsementsattachedthereto,thecharteror
articlesof incorporation, the constitutionand laws of the society, the
applicationfor benefitsanddeclarationofinsurability,if any,signedbythe
applicant, and all amendmentsto each thereof, shall constitute the
agreement,as of thedateof issuance,betweenthesocietyandthemember,
andthe certificateshallsostate.A copyof theapplicationfor benefitsand
of the declarationofinsurability,if any,shallbeendorseduponor attached
to the certificate.

(b) Statementsandwaiver.—Allstatementspurportingto bemadeby
themembershall berepresentationsandnotwarranties.Any waiverof this
provisionshall be void.

- (c) Amendmentsto bind.—Anychanges,additionsor amendmentsto
the charteror articlesof incorporation,constitutionor lawsduly madeor
enactedsubsequentto theissuanceofthecertificate,shallbindtherne-rnber
and the beneficiaries,andshall governandcontrol theagreementin all
respectsthe sameas thoughsuchchanges,additionsor amendmentshad
beenmadeprior to and were in force at the time of the applicationfor
membership,exceptthat no change,additionor amendmentshalldestroy
ordiminish benefitswhichthesocietycontractedto givethememberas of
the dateof issuance.

(d) Responsibilityof societymembersfor deficiency.—Everysociety
shallcontainin its laws andin eachcertificateof life insuranceit issues,a
provision,to which everycertificateof insuranceissuedby thesocietyshall
be subject,that if the financialpositionof the societybecomesimpaired,
subject to the prior written approvalof the commissioner,theboardof
directorsor the supremegoverningbodymaydetermineon anequitable
basis the proportionateshareof the deficiency of eachmemberof the
society, Each benefit member may then either pay his share of the
deficiency,or accepttheimpositionof alien onthecertificateofinsuranc;
to bearinterestat the ratechargedon policy loansunderthecertificate,if
appliôable, otherwise at a rate approved by the commissioner,
compoundedannuallyuntil paid,ormayacceptaproportionatereduction
in benefitsunderhiscertificate.Thesocietymayspecifythemannerofthe
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electionand which alternativeis to be presumedif no election is made,
subject to the prior written approvalof the commissionerin the caseof
domesticsocieties.

CHAPTER 4
CERTIFICATES

Section401. Approval of certificates.
(a) Submission to and approval by commissioner.—It shall be

unlawful for any fraternal benefit society doing businessin this
Commonwealthto issue,sell, or disposeof any certificate, coveringlife,
health,accident,or contractspertainingto pureendowmentsorannuities,
or any other contracts of insurance, or use applications, riders, or
endorsements,in connectiontherewith,until the forms of the samehave
beensubmittedto andformallyapprovedbythecommissioner,andcopies
filed in the Insurance Department: Provided, That riders and
endorsementsrelatingto themannerof distributionof benefits,andto the
reservationof rightsandbenefitsunderanysuchcertificate,andusedat the
requestof the individual certificateholder, andany forms which, in the
opinionof the commissioner,do notrequirehisapprovalneednotbefiled
with the InsuranceDepartment.

(b) Approval after thirty days.—Formsso filed shall be deemed
approvedattheexpirationof 30daysafterfiling, unlessearlierapprovedor
disapprovedby the Commissionerof Insurance.The commissioner,by
written notice to the societymay,within such30 day period, extendthe
periodfor approvalor disapprovalfor an additional30 days.

(c) Approvalvoid on disapproval.—Suchapprovalshallbecomevoid
upon any subsequentnotice of disapprovalfrom the commissioner,or
upon anysubsequentwithdrawalof licenseor refusalof thecommissioner
to relicenseany such fraternalbenefit society, or upon the subsequent
passageof anact which would no longermakesuchcontractsor related
forms a fit subjectfor approval,exceptthat thisprovisionshallnot affect
contractsissuedprior thereto.

(d) Notification of disapproval.—Upon any disapproval, the
commissionershall notify thesocietyin writing, specifyingthereasonfor
suchdisapproval;andwithin 30 days from the dateof mailing of such
notice to the society,such society may makewritten applicationto the
commissionerfor a hearingthereon.The hearingshall beheld within 30
days after receipt of the application. The procedure before the
commissionershall be in accordancewith theadjudicationprocedureset
forth in the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L. 1388, No.442), known as the
“Administrative Agency Law,” and the societyshall be entitled to the
judicial review as providedfor by law.

(e) Penaltyfor violations.—Anyperson,corporation,order,orsociety
that shall, eitheras principal, or agent,issue,or causeto be issued,any
certificateorcontractof insurancewithin theCommonwealth,contraryto
this section,shallbeguilty of amisdemeanorofthethird degree,and,upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay afinenotexceeding$2,500.
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(1) Additionalsanctions.—Uponsatisfactoryevidenceof theviolation
of this sectionby any such person,corporation,order, or society, the
commissionermay, in his discretion,pursueany one or more of the
following coursesof action:

(1) Suspendor revoke the license of such offending person,
corporation,order,or society.

(2) Refuse,for a periodof notto exceedoneyearthereafter,toissue
a new licenseto such person,corporation,order, or society.

(3) Imposea fine of notmorethan$1,000for eachandeveryactin
violationof this act.

Whenthecommissionershalltakeactionin anyof thewaysaboverecited,
the person, corporation,order, or societyaggrievedmay appealto the
CommonwealthCourt of Pennsylvania.
Section402. Certificate provisionsrequired.

The certificateshall containin substancethe standardprovisionsset
forth in sections403 to 412 or, in lieu thereofprovisionswhichare more
favorable to the member.Any of the mandatedprovisionsor portions
thereofnotapplicableby reasonof the plan of insuranceor becausethe
certificate is an annuity certificate may, to the extent inapplicable,be
omitted from the certificate.
Section403. Statementof title andpremiums.

There shall appearon the face of the filing pageof the certificatea
statementof thetitle of thecertificateandabriefdescriptionwhichclearly
andcorrectlydescribesits formandidentifiestheinsurerasTarnemberofa
fraternalbenefit society. Thereshall also appeara provisionstatingthe
amount of premiums,duesor otherrequiredcontributions,by whatever
nameknown,whichare payableby the insuredunderthe certificate.
Section404. Graceperiodof certificate.

Thereshallbeaprovisionthat thememberisentitledto agraceperiodof
not lessthanafull month(or 30 daysat theoptionofthe society)in which
the paymentof anypremiumafterthefirst, maybemade.Duringthegrace
periodthe certificateshall continuein full forceandeffect,butin casethe
certificatebecomesa claim during the graceperiod beforethe overdue
paymentis made,the amountof theoverduepaymentorpaymentsmaybe
deductedin any settlementunderthe certificate.
Section405. Reinstatement.

Thereshall be a provisionthat the membershallbeentitledto havethe
certificatereinstatedat anytimewithin threeyearsfrom theduedateofthe
premiumin default,unlessthecertificatehasbeencompletelyterminated
throughthe applicationof a nonforfeiturebenefit,cashsurrendervalueor
certificate loan, upon the production of evidence of insurability
satisfactoryto the societyandthe paymentof all overduepremiumsand
any otherindebtednessto the societyuponthe certificate, togetherwith
intereston such premiumsand suchindebtedness,if any,at arate not
exceeding6% perannumcompoundedannually.
Section406. Default.

(a) Societyto grantpaid-upnonforfeiturebenefit.—Exceptin thecase
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of pureendowment,annuity or reversionaryannuity contracts,reducing
term insurancecontracts,or contractsof term insuranceof uniform
amountof 15 yearsor less expiringbeforeage66,thereshallbeaprovision
that,in theeventofdefaultinpaymentof anypremiumafterthreefull years
premiumshavebeenpaid or after premiumsfor a lesserperiodhavebeen
paidif thecontractsoprovides,thesocietywill grant,uponproperrequest
not laterthan 60 daysaftertheduedateof thepremiumindefault,a paid-
up nonforfeiturebenefiton theplanstipulatedin thecertificate,effectiveas
of suchduedate, of such valueas specifiedin this act.

(b) Optional paymentprovisions.—Thecertificatemayprovide, if the
society’s laws so specify, and if the membershall soelect prior to the
expirationof the graceperiodof anyoverduepremium,thatdefaultshall
not occur so long as premiumscan be paid under the provisionsof an
arrangementfor automaticpremium loan as may be set forth in the
certificate.

(c) Membermayelectdifferentpaid-upnonlorfeiturebenefit.—There
shallbe a statementthat onepaid-upnonforfeiturebenefitas specifiedin
the certificate shall becomeeffective automaticallyunless the member
electsanotheravailablepaid-up nonforfeiturebenefit, not later than 60
daysafter the duedateof the premiumin default.

(d) Section not to apply.—Theprovisions of this sectionshall not
apply in the caseof pure endowment,annuity or reversionaryannuity
contracts, reducing term insurance contracts, or contracts of term
insuranceof uniform amountof 15 yearsor less expiring beforeage66.
Section 407. Tables.

(a) Mortality tableandinterestrate.—Thereshallbeastatementof the
mortality table and rate of interest used in determining all paid-up
nonforfeiturebenefits and cash surrenderoptions available under the
certificate,andabriefgeneraldescriptionof themethodusedin calculating
suchbenefits.

(b) Tableof certainvalues.—Thereshall bea tableshowingin figures
thevalueof everypaid-upnonforfeiturebenefitandcashsurrenderoption
availableunderthecertificatefor eachcertificateanniversaryeitherduring
thefirst 20 certificateyearsorduringthetermof thecertificatewhicheveris
shorter.
Section408. Contestabilityof certificate.

(a) Incontestableafter two years.—Aprovision that the certificate
shall be incontestableafter it has beenin force duringthelifetime of the
memberfor a period of two years from its date of issue except for
nonpaymentof premiums.At the option of the society,supplemental
provisions relating to waiver of premium and provisionswhich grant
additional insurancespecifically againstdeathby accidentmay also be
excepted.

(b) Contestabilityon reinstatement.—Thecertificatemay provide,as
to statementsmadetoprocurereinstatement,thatthesocietyshallhavethe
right to contestareinstatedcertificatewithin a periodof two yearsfrom
date of reinstatementbasedon the information in the reinstatement
application.
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Section409. Redeterminationof premiumsin certaincircumstances.
Thereshallbeaprovisionthat in casetheageor sex of thememberor of

any otherpersonis consideredin determiningthepremiumandit isfound
at anytime beforefinal settlementunderthecertificatethattheageor sex
hasbeenmisstated,andthe discrepancyandpremiuminvolvedhavenot
beenadjusted,theamountpayableunderthecertificateshallbesuchasthe
premiumwould havepurchasedat the correctageandsex.If the correct
agewasnotaninsurableageunderthesociety’scharteror laws,only the
premiumspaid to the society,less any paymentspreviouslymadeto the
member,shall be returned or, at the option of the society,the amount
payableunder the certificateshall be such as the premiumwould have
purchasedat the correctageaccordingto the society’spromulgatedrates
and anyextensionthereofbasedon actuarialprinciples.
Section 410. Right to maintain insurance.

There shall be a statementthat any benefit memberexpelled or
suspended,exceptfor nonpaymentof apremiumor within thecontestable
period for materialmisrepresentationsin suchmember’sapplicationfor
membershipshall havethe privilege of maintaininghis insurancein force
by continuingpaymentof the requiredpremium.
Section411. Surplus.

(a) Right to surplus.—Thereshall be a provisionthat the certificate
shall participatein thesurplusof thesociety,andthat,beginningnotlater
thantheendofthethird certificateyear,thesocietywill annuallydetermine
theportionof thedivisible surplusaccruingonthecertificate,andthatthe
memberentitled to elect such option shall havethe right to havethe
dividend arising from such participation paid in cash, or applied in
accordancewith any one of such other dividend options as may be
provided by the certificate. If any such other dividend options are
provided, the certificate shall further state which option shall be
automaticallyeffective, if suchmembershall not haveelectedsomeother
option.

(b) Optional surplus provision.—The certificate may contain a
provisionthat the certificateshallparticipatein thesurplusof thesociety,
andthat,beginningnotlaterthan theendof thefifth certificateyear,the
societywill determinetheportionof the divisible surplusaccruingon the
certificate,andthatthememberentitledtheretoshallhavetherightto have
thecurrentdividendarisingfrom suchparticipationpaidincash,andthat,
at periodsof not morethanfive yearsthereafter,suchapportionmentand
payment,at the option of suchmember,shall be had.

(c) Surpluson term certificates.—Renewableterm certificatesof ten
yearsor lessmayprovidethat thesurplusaccruingto suchcertificatesshall
bedeterminedandapportionedeachyearafterthesecondcertificateyear,
and accumulatedduringeachrenewalperiod, andthat at the endof any
renewalperiod, or renewalof the certificateby the member,thesociety
shall apply the accumulatedsurplusas anannuityfor thenextsucceeding
renewalterm in the reductionof premiums.
Section412. Loan valueof certificate.

Thereshall be a provisionfor a loan valueat anytime afterthreefull
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years?premiumshavebeenpaidandwhile nopremiumis indefaultbeyond
the graceperiodof payment.

In the caseof any certificateissuedon or aftertheeffectivedateof this
act, the loan provision shall provide that the societywill advance,on
properassignmentor pledgeof the certificate, and on the sole security
thereof,at a specifiedrateof interest,asumequalto, orattheoptionofthe
memberentitled thereto,less than, the cashsurrendervalueat theend of
the currentcertificateyearas requiredby section302 andthat the society
maydeductfromsuchloanvalue(in additionto anyindebtednessdeducted
in determiningsuchvalue) any unpaid balanceof the premiumfor the
currentcertificateyear,andmaycollectinterestin advanceontheloanto
the endof the currentcertificateyear.Thesocietyshallreservethe rightto
defersuch loan, exceptany madeto paypremiumsto the society,for 60
days after application thereforeis made.This sectionshall not apply to
terminsurance.
Section413. Prohibitedprovisions.

On andafter the effectivedateof thisact, no life benefitcertificateshall
be deliveredor issuedfor delivery in this Commonwealthcontainingin
substanceany of the following provisions:

(1) Any provisionlimiting thetimewithin whichanyactionatlaw=or
in equity maybe commencedto less than two yearsafter thecauseof
actionshall accrue.

(2) Any provisionby whichthecertificateshall purportto beissued
or to takeeffect morethansix monthsbeforetheoriginal applicationfor
the certificatewas made,except in caseof transferfrom one form of
certificateto anotherin connectionwith whichthememberis to receive
creditfor any reserveaccumulationundertheform of certificatefrom
which the transferis made.

(3) Any provisionfor forfeiture of thecertificatefor failure torepay
any loan thereonor to pay interest on such loan while the total
indebtedness,including interest, is less than the loan value of the
certificate.

CHAPTER 5
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE AND TOTAL AND
PERMANENT DISABILiTY INSURANCE CERTIFICATES

Section501. Commissionerto regulate.
The commissionershall havepower,from time to time, to make,alter

and supersedereasonableregulationsprescribingtherequired,optional
andprohibitedprovisionsin accidentandhealthinsurancecontracts-andin
total and permanentdisability insurancecontracts,and the regulations
shall conform, as far as practicable,to sections502 to 527.
Section 502. Filing with andapprovalof contractsby commissioner.

No certificateof insuranceagainstlossfromsickness,or lossordamage
from bodily injury or deathof theinsuredby accident,shall beissuedor
deliveredby anysociety,associationor exchangeissuingsuchcertificate,to
any personin thisCommonwealthuntil a copyof theform thereof,andof
the classificationof risks and the dues,premiums, or other required
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contribution pertaining thereto, have been filed with and formally
approvedby the commissioner.If thecommissionershall notify inwriting
the societywhich has filed suchform that it doesnot comply with the
requirementsof law specifying the reasonfor his opinion, it shall be
unlawful for any such societyto issueany certificatein suchform. The
actionof thecommissionerin this regardshallbesubjectto review by the
CommonwealthCourt.
Section503. Conditionsfor certificates.

(a) Generalconditions.—No such certificate shall be delivered or
issuedfor deliveryto any personin this Commonwealthunlessall of the
following conditionsare met:

(1) The entire money and other considerationstherefore are
expressedwithin the certificate.

(2) The,timeat which the insurancetakeseffect andterminatesis
expressedwithin the certificate.

(3) It purportsto insureonly oneperson,exceptthat a policy may
insure,originally or by subsequentamendment,upontheapplicationof
anadultheadof a family who shallbedeemedthecertificateholder,any
two or moreeligible membersof that family, including husband,wife,
dependentchildrenoranychildrenundera specifiedagewhich shallnot
exceed19 years andany otherpersondependentupon the certificate
holder.

(4) The style, arrangementandoverallappearanceof thecertificate
gives no undueprominenceto anyportionof thetext,andeveryprinted
portionofthe textof thecertificateandof anyendorsementsorattached
papersis plainly printed in light facedtype of a stylein generaluse,the
size of which type shall be uniform andnot less than ten-pointwith a
lowercaseunspacedalphabetlength not less than 120 point (the“text”
shall include all printed matter exceptthe name and addressof the
society,nameor title of thecertificate,thebriefdescription,if any,and
captionsandsubcaptions).

(5) Theexceptionsandreductionsof indemnityare setforth in the
certificateand, except thosewhich are set forth in this chapter,are
printed,atthesociety’soption,eitherincludedwith thebenefitprovision
to which they apply, or under an appropriatecaption such as
“exceptions,” or “exceptionsand reductions”: Provided, That if an
exceptionor reductionspecificallyappliesonly to aparticularbenefitof
the certificate, a statementof such exceptionor reductionshall be
included with the benefitprovisionto which it applies.

(6) Each.suchform- -including riders and endorsements,shall be
identifiedby aform numberin thelowerleft-handcornerof thefirst page
thereof.

(7) It containsno provisionpurportingto makeanyportionof the
charter,rules,constitution,or bylaws of the societya partof thepolicy
unlesssuchportionis set forth in full in the policy, exceptin thecaseof
theincorporationof, or referenceto, astatementof ratesorclassification
of risks, or short-ratetable filed with the commissioner. -
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(8) If such certificateis entitled or referredto as“noncancellable,”
suchnoncancellablecertificateis automaticallyrenewableuntil age60
uponpaymentof the requiredpremiumsby the insured.

(9) A certificatedeliveredorissuedfordeliveryafterJanuary1, 1968
underwhich coverageof adependentofacertificateholderterminate~at
aspecifiedage,shall, with respectto anunmarriedchild coveredby the
certificateprior to the attainmentof the ageof 19 who is incapableof
self-sustainingemploymentby reasonof mentalretardationor physical
handicapandwhobecamesoincapableprior toattainmentofage19 and
who is chiefly dependentupon suchcertificateholder for supportand
maintenance,not terminatewhile thecertificateremainsin forceandthe
dependentremainsin suchcondition,if thecertificateholderhaswithin
31 daysof suchdependent’sattainmentof the limiting agesubmitted
proofof suchdependent’sincapacityasdescribedherein.Theforegoing
provisions of this paragraphshall not require a society to insure a
dependentwho is amentally retardedor physicallyhandicappedchild
wherethecertificateis underwrittenonevidenceof insurabilitybasedon
healthfactors set forthin theapplicationor wheresuchdependent-does
not satisfy the conditionsof the certificateas to any requirementfor
evidenceof insurabilityor otherprovisionsof thecertificate,satisfaction
of which is requiredfor coveragethereunderto takeeffect.In anysuch
case,thetermsofthecertificateshallapplywith regardto thecoverageor
exclusionfrom coverageof suchdependent.
(b) Nonresidentmembers.—Ifany certificate is issued by a society

domiciled in this Commonwealthfor delivery to a personresidingin
another state, and if the official having responsibility for the
administrationof theinsurancelaws of suchotherstateshallhaveadvised
the commissionerthat any suchcertificateis notsubject to approvalor
disapprovalby suchofficial, thecommissionermayby ruling requirethat
such certificatemeetthestandardssetforthinsection401 andthischapter.
Section 504. Standardcertificateprovision for insurancefor accident

andhealth or for permanentandtotal disability.
Exceptas provided in thisact, eachcertificatedeliveredor issuedfor

delivery to any personin thisCommonwealthshallcontaintheprovisions
specifiedin sections505 to 527in thewordsinwhichthesameappearin this
act: Provided,however,That thesocietymay,at its option, substitutefor
one or more of such provisionscorrespondingprovisions of different
wordingapprovedby thecommissionerwhich are ineachinstancenotless
favorablein any respectto the benefitmemberor the beneficiary.Such
provisionsshall be precededindividually by thecaptionappearingin this
sectionor, at the option of thesociety,by suchappropriateindividual or
group captionsor subcaptionsas the commissionermay approve.
Section505. Entire contractandchanges.

There shall be a provisionas follows:
Entire Contract; Changes:This certificate, including the society’s

bylaws,the endorsementsandthe attachedpapers,if any, constitutesthe
entirecontractof insurance.Nochangein this certificateshallbevalid until
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approvedbyanexecutiveofficer ofthesocietyandunlesssuchapprovalbe
endorsedhereonor attachedhereto.No agenthasauthorityto changethis
certificateor to waiveany of its provisions.
Section506. Time limits on certaindefenses.

(a) Limitation.—Thereshall be a provisionasfollows:
Time Limit on CertainDefenses:After threeyearsfrom thedateof issue

of thiscertificatenomisstatements,exceptfraudulentmisstatements,made
by the applicantin theapplicationfor suchcertificateshall beusedto void
thecertificateorto denya claimfor lossincurredordisability (asdefinedin
the certificate)commencingaftertheexpirationof suchthree-yearperiod.

(b) Nonapplicability.—Theforegoingcertificateprovisionshallnotbe
soconstruedasto affectanylegalrequirementfor avoidanceof acertificate
or denialof a claim during suchinitial three-yearperiod, nor to limit the
application of sections 505, 506, 507, 508 and 509 in the event of
misstatementwith respectto ageor occupationor other insurance.

(c) Optional languagefor weekly paymentsituations.—
(1) In a certificate where the dues, premiumsor other required

contributionsarepayableweekly,the words“if suchapplicationis made
a part of the certificate” may be insertedin the foregoingcertificate
provision between the word “certificate” and the word “shall”
immediatelyfollowing.

(2) In certificateswhereon the dues, premiums, or the required
contributionsarepayableweekly, the words“or from the dateof any
reinstatementthereof’ may be inserted in the foregoing certificate
provision between the word “certificate” and the word “shall”
immediately following.
(d) Optionallanguagewherecertificatememberhaspowerto continue

certificate.—A certificate which the benefit memberhas the right to
continuein force subjectto its termsby the timely paymentof the dues,
premium,or otherrequiredcontribution:

(1) until at leastage50; or
(2) in the caseof acertificateissuedafterage44, for atleastfive years

from its dateof issue, may contain in lieu of the languagein section
509(a)thefollowingprovision(fromwhich theclauseinparenthesesmay-
be omitted at the insurer’soption)underthe caption“incontestable.”
After this certificatehasbeenin forceforaperiodof threeyearsduring
the lifetime of the benefitmember(excludinganyperiodduring which
the benefitmemberis disabled),it~shallbecomeincontestableas to the
statementscontainedin the application.
(e) Nondenialorreductionof certainclaimsprohibited.—Noclaimfor

loss incurredor disability (asdefinedin the certificate)commencingafter
threeyears from the dateof issue of this certificateshall be reducedor
deniedon the groundthat a diseaseor physicalconditionnot excluded
from coverageby nameorspecificdescriptioneffectiveon thedateof loss
had existedprior to the effectivedateof coverageof this certificate.
Section507. Graceperiods.

(a) Periodestablished.—Thereshallbeagraceperiodof (inserta
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numbernot less than“7” for weekly dues,premium,or other required
contribution certificates, “10” for monthly dues, premium or other
requiredcontributioncertificatesand“31” for all othercertificates)days
will be grantedfor the paymentof eachdues,premium,or otherrequired
contributionfalling dueafter the first dues,premium,or otherrequired
contributionduring which graceperiod the certificateshall continuein
force.

(b) Optional language available.—A certificate which contains a
cancellationprovisionmayadd,at the endof theprovision,“subjecttothe
right of the benefitmemberto cancelin accordancewith the cancellation
provisionhereof.”

(c). Languagewhere societyreservescertain rights.—A certificatein
which the societyreservesthe right to refuseany renewalshallhave,at the
beginningof the provisionsetforthin subsection(a),“unlessnot lessthan
30 dayspriortothedues,premium,orotherrequiredcontributionduedate
the societyhasdeliveredto the benefit memberor hasmailed to his last
addressas shownby therecordsofthesocietywrittennoticeofits intention
not to renew this certificate beyond the period for which the dues,
premium,or otherrequiredcontributionhasbeenaccepted.”
Section508. Reinstatement.

Thereshallbe a provisionas follows:
Reinstatement:If any renewal dues, premium, or other required

contributionbenot paidwithin thetimegrantedthesocietyfor payment,a
subsequentacceptanceof dues,premium,or otherrequiredcontribution
by thesocietyor by anyagentdulyauthorizedby thesocietytoacceptsuc-h
dues, premium, or other required contribution without requiring in
connectiontherewithanapplicationfor reinstatement,shallreinstatethe
certificate:Provided,however,Thatif thesocietyorsuchagentrequiresan
applicationfor reinstatementandissuesa conditionalreceiptfor thedues,
premium,or otherrequiredcontributiontendered,the certificatewill be
reinstatedupon approvalof suchapplicationby the society,-or,lacking
such approval, upon the forty-fifth day following the date of such
conditional receiptunlessthe societyhas previouslynotified the benefit
memberin writing of its disapprovalof such application.Thereinstated
certificateshallcoveronly lossresultingfromsuchaccidentalinjuryasmay
besustainedafterthedateof reinstatementandlossdueto suchsicknessas
may begin more than ten days after suchdate.In all otherrespectsthe
benefitmemberand societyshall havethesamerightsthereunderas they
hadunderthe certificateimmediatelybeforethe duedateof thedefaulted
dues,premium,or otherrequiredcontribution subjectto any provisions
endorsedhereonorattachedheretoin connectionwith thereinstatement.
Any dues,premium,orotherrequiredcontributionacceptedin connection
with a reinstatementshall be applied to a period for which the dues,
premium,orotherrequiredcontributionhasnotbeenpreviouslypaid,-but
notto any periodmorethan60dayspriortothedateof reinstatement.The
lastsentenceof the aboveprovisionmay be omitted:
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(1) From any certificatewhich thebenefitmemberhastheright to
continuein force subjectto itstermsby thetimely paymentof thedues,
premiums,or otherrequiredcontributions:

(i) until at leastage50; or
(ii) in the caseof a certificateissuedafterage44, for at leastfive

yearsfrom the dateof its issue.
(2) From any certificateon which the dues,premiums,or other

requiredcontributionsarepayableweekly.
Section509. Written noticeof claims.

(a) Notice of claim.—Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Notice of Claim: Written noticeof claim must be given to the society

within 20 daysafter theoccurrenceor commencementof anylosscovered
by the certificate, or assoonthereafterasis reasonablypossible.Notice
given byor onbehalfofthebenefitmemberorthebeneficiarytothesociety
at (insert thelocationofsuchoffice asthesocietymaydesignatefor
the~purpose),or to anyauthorizedagentof thesociety,with information
sufficient to identify the benefit member,shall be deemednotice to the
society.

(b) Optionallanguagefor weeklypaymentinsurance.—Ina certificate
whereonthe dues,premiums,or otherrequiredcontributionsarepayable
weekly, the first sentenceof the foregoingcertificateprovisionmay read
“written noticeof claim mustbe givento the societywithin 10 daysof the
commencementof any nonhospitalconfining sicknesscoveredby the
certificateandwithin 20 daysafter the occurrenceor commencementof
any other loss coveredby the certificate, or as soon thereafteras is
reasonablypossible.”

(c) Languagein loss of time benefit insurance.—Ina certificate
providinga lossof timebenefitwhichmaybepayablefor atleasttwo years,
a society may, at its option, insert the following betweenthe first and
secondsentencesof the aboveprovision:Subjectto the qualificationsset
forth below, if the benefit membersuffers loss of time on account of
disability for which indemnitymay be payablefor at leasttwo years,he
shall,at leastoncein every six monthsafterhavinggiven noticeof claim,
give to the societynoticeof continuanceof said disability, exceptin the
eventof legalincapacity.Theperiod of six monthsfollowing anyfiling of
proofby the benefitmemberor anypaymentby thesocietyon accountof
suchclaim or anydenialof liability in wholeor in partby thesocietyshall
beexcluded~napplyingthis provision.Delay in thegiving of suchnotice
shallnot impair thebenefitmember’sright to anyindemnitywhichwould
otherwisehaveaccruedduring theperiodof six monthsprecedingthedate
on which suchnotice is actuallygiven.
Section510. Formsfor claims.

Thereshall be aprovision asfollows:
ClaimForms:Thesociety,uponreceiptof anoticeclaim,will furnishto

the claimantsuchformsas are usuallyfurnishedby it for filing proofsof
loss. If suchformsare notfurnishedwithin 15 daysafterthegiving of such
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notice, the claimant shall be deemed to have complied with the
requirementsof this certificateasto proofof lossuponsubmitting,within
the time fixed in the certificatefor filing proofs of loss, written proof
coveringthe occurrence,the characterandtheextentof thelossfor which
claim is made.
Section511. Proofsof loss.

There shallbe a provision as.follows:
Proofsof Loss:Writtenproofof lossmustbefurnishedto thesocietyat

its saidoffice in caseof claim for lossforwhich thiscertificateprovidesany
periodicpaymentcontingentuponcontinuinglosswithin 90daysafterthe
terminationof theperiodfor which the societyisliableandin case-ofclaim
for any other losswithin 90 days afterthe dateof suchloss. Failure to
furnishsuchproofwithin thetimerequiredshallnotinvalidatenor reduce
anyclaim if it wasnotreasonablypossibleto give proofwithin suchtime,
providedsuchproofis furnishedassoonasreasonablypossibleandin no
event,exceptin the absenceof legalcapacity,laterthanoneyearfrom the
time proof is otherwiserequired.
Section512. Time of paymentof claims.

Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Time of Paymentof Claims: Indemnitiespayableunderthiscertificate

for any lossotherthanlossfor which this certificateprovidesanyperiodic
paymentwill bepaidimmediatelyuponreceiptofduewrittenproofofsuch
loss. Subjectto duewritten proofof loss, all accruedindemnitiesfor loss
for which this certificateprovidesperiodicpaymentwill be paid
(insertperiodfor paymentwhichmustnotbelessfrequentlythanmonthly)
andanybalanceremainingunpaidupontheterminationofliability-will-be
paid immediatelyupon receipt of duewritten proof.
Section513. Paymentof claims.

(a) Basicclause.—Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Payment of Claims: Indemnity for loss of life will be payable in

accordancewith the beneficiarydesignationandtheprovisionsrespecting
suchpaymentwhichmay be prescribedhereinandeffectiveat thetimeof
payment. If no such designation or provision is then effective, such
indemnityshall be payableto the estateof theinsured.Any otheraccrued
indemnitiesunpaidatthebenefitmember’sdeathmay,at theoptionofthe
society, be paid either to such beneficiary or to such estate,all other
indemnitieswill be payableto the benefit member.

(b) Optionallanguageavailableto society.—Thefollowing provisions,
or either of them may be includedwith the foregoingprovision at the
option of the society:

(1) If anyindemnityof this certificateshallbepayabletotheestateof
the benefitmember,or to abenefitmemberorbeneficiarywhois aminor
or otherwisenotcompetentto give a valid release,thesocietymaypay
such indemnity, up to an amountnot exceeding$ (insert an
amount which shall not exceed$1,000), to any relativeby blood or
connectionby marriageof the benefit memberor beneficiarywho is
deemedby the society to be equitablyentitled thereto.Any payment
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madeby the societyin good faith pursuantto this provisionshallfully
dischargethe societyto the extent of suchpayment.

(2) Subjectto any written direction of the benefit memberin the
applicationor otherwise,all or a portionofanyindemnities-pro-vid-ed-by
this certificate on accountof hospital, nursing, medical, or surgical
services may, at the society’s option and,unlessthe benefit member
requestsotherwisein writing, notlaterthanthetime of filing proofsof
such loss, be paid ~lirectly to the hospital or personrendering such
services;butit isnotrequiredthat theserviceberenderedby-aparticular
hospital or person.

Section514. Physicalexaminationsandautopsy.
Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
PhysicalExaminationsand Autopsy: The society at its own expense

shall havethe right andopportunityto examinethepersonof the benefit
memberwhen and as often as it may reasonablyrequire during the
pendencyof a claim hereunderand to makean autopsyin caseof death
where it is not forbiddenby law.
Section515. Legalactions.

Thereshall be aprovision relatingto legal actionsas follows:
Legal Actions:No actionatlaw or in equityshall bebroughtto recover

on thiscertificatepriorto the expirationof 60 daysafter written proofof
loss has been furnished in accordancewith the requirementsof this
certificate. No such actionshall be broughtafter theexpiration of three
yearsafterthe time written proofof loss is requiredto be furnished.
Section 516. Changeof beneficiary.

Thereshall be aprovision asfollows:
Changeof Beneficiary:Unlessthebenefitmembermakesanirrevocable

designationof beneficiary,theright to changeof beneficiaryis reservedto
thebenefitmemberandtheconsentof thebeneficiaryor beneficiariesshall
not be requisiteto surrenderor assignmentof this certificateor to any
changeof beneficiaryor beneficiaries,or to any other changesin this
certificate. The first clauseof this provision, relating to the irrevocable
designationof beneficiary,may be omittedat the society’s option.
Section517. Changeof occupation.

Thereshall be aprovisionas follows:
Changeof Occupation:If the benefit memberbe injured or contract

sicknessafterhavingchangedhisoccupationto oneclassified-b-yt-hesociety
as morehazardousthan that statedin this certificateor while doingfor
compensationanything pertaining to an occupationso classified, the
society will pay only such portion of the indemnitiesprovided in this
certificate as the dues,premiums,or other requiredcontributionspaid
would havepurchasedat theratesandwithin thelimits fixedby thesociety
for suchmorehazardousoccupation.If the benefit memberchangeshis
occupationto one classifiedby the societyas less hazardousthan that
statedin this certificate,thesociety,uponreceiptofproofofsuchchangeof
occupation, will reduce the dues, premiums, or other required
contributionsaccordingly,and will returnthe excesspro rataunearned
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dues,premiums,or otherrequiredcontributionsfromthedateof changeof
occupationor from thecertificateanniversarydateimmediatelypreceding
receipt of such proof, whichever is the more recent. In applying this
provision,the classificationof occupationalrisk andthedues,premiums,
or otherrequiredcontributionsshall be suchas havebeenlastfiled by the
societypriorto the occurrenceof thelossfor which thesocietyis liableor
priorto dateof proofof changein occupationwith thestateofficial having
supervisionof insurancein the statewherethe benefitmemberresidedat
the timethiscertificatewasissued;but if suchfiling wasnotrequired,then
the classificationof occupationalrisk andthe dues,premiums,or other
requiredcontributionsshall bethoselastmadeeffectiveby thesocietyin
suchstatepriorto theoccurrenceof thelossorpriorto thedateof proofof
changein occupation.
Section518. Misstatementof age.

Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Misstatementof Age: If the age of the benefit member has been

misstated,all amountspayableunderthis certificateshall be suchasthe
dues, premiums, or other required contributions paid would have
purchasedat the correctage.
Section 519. Otherinsurancein this society.

Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Other Insurancein This Society: If anaccidentor sicknessor accident

andsicknesscertificateorcertificatespreviouslyissuedby thesocietytothe
benefitmemberbe in force concurrentlyherewith,makingthe aggregate
indemnityfor (inserttypeof coverageor coverages)inexcessof $...

(insert maximum limit of indemnity or indemnities), the excess
insurance shall be void and all dues, premiums, or other required
contributionspaidfor suchexcessshallbereturnedto thebenefitmember
or to his estateor, in lieu thereof,insuranceeffectiveat anyonetimeonthe
benefit memberundera like certificate or certificatesin this societyis
limited to the one such certificate electedby the benefit member,his
beneficiaryor his estate,as the casemay be,andthesocietywill returnall
dues,premiums,or other requiredcontributionspaid for all othersuch
certificates.
Section520. Insurancewith otherbenefitmembers.

(a) Coverageoutsideof issuingsociety.—Thereshallbea provisionas
follows:

Insurancewith OtherBenefitMembers:If therebeothervalid coverage,
notwith thissociety,providingbenefitsfor thesamelosson aprovisionof
servicebasisor on an expenseincurredbasisandof whichthissocietyhas
notbeengivenwritten noticeprior totheoccurrenceor commencementof
loss, the only liability under any expenseincurred coverageof this
certificateshall be for such proportionof the lossof the amountwhich
would otherwisehavebeenpayablehereunderplus thetotal of the like
amountsunderall suchothervalid coveragesfor thesamelossof whichthis
societyhadnoticebearstothe totallike amountsunderall vali&coverages
for suchloss, andfor thereturnof suchportionof thedues,premiums,or
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otherrequiredcontributionspaidas shallexqeedthe pro rataportionfor
the amount so determined.For the purposeof applying this provision
whenothercoverageis ona provisionofservicebasis,the“like amount”of
such other coverageshall be taken as the amount which the services
renderedwould havecost in the absenceof suchcoverage.

(b) Caption change in certain circumstances.—Ifthe foregoing
certificateprovision is included in a certificatewhich also containsthe
certificateprovision, set forth in section521, thereshall be addedto the
caption of the foregoingprovision the phrase“. . . ExpenseIncurred
Benefits.” The society may, at its option, include in this provision a
definition of “other valid coverage,” approved as to form by the
commissioner,which definition shall be limited in subject matter to
coverageprovidedby organizationssubjectto regulationby insurancelaw
or by insuranceauthoritiesof thisor anyotherstateoftheUnitedStatesor
anyprovinceof Canada,andby hospitalor medicalserviceorganizations,
andto any othercoveragetheinclusionof which maybeapprovedby the
commissioner.In the absenceof such definition, such term shall not
include group insurance,or coverageprovided by hospital or medical
serviceorganizationsor by unionwelfareplans or employeror employee
benefitorganizations.Forthepurposeof applyingtheforegoingcertificate
provision with respectto any benefit member,any amount of benefit
provided for such benefit memberpursuantto any compulsorybenefit
statute(including any workmen’scompensationor employers’liability
statute),whetherprovidedbyagovernmentalagencyor otherwise,shallin
all casesbe deemedto be“othervalid coverage”of which thesocietyhas
hadnotice.In applyingtheforegoingcertificateprovision,no third party
liability coverageshall beincludedas“other valid coverage.”
Section521. Insurancewith othersocieties.

(a) Valid coveragewith other benefit societies.—Thereshall be a
provisionas follows:

InsurancewithOtherSocieties:If therebeothervalid coverage,notwith
this society,providingbenefitsfor thesamelosson otherthananexpense
incurredbasisandof which this societyhasnot beengivenwrittennotice
prior to theoccurrenceorcommencementofloss,theonlyliabilityfor such
benefits under this certificate shall be for such proportion of the
indemnities otherwise provided hereunderfor such loss as the like
indemnitiesof which the society had notice (including the indemnities
under this certificate) bearto the total amountof all like indemnitiesfor
suchloss,andfor thereturnof suchportionofthedues,premiums,orother
requiredcontributionspaid as shall exceedthe pro rataportion for the
indemnitiesthusdetermined.

(b) Additional captionchangesavailable.—If theforegoingcertificate
provision is included in a certificatewhich also containsthe certificate
provisionsetforth in section520,thereshall beaddedtothecaptionof the
foregoingprovisionthephrase“. .. otherbenefits.”Thesocietymay,atits
option, include in this provision a definition of “other valid coverage,”
approvedasto formby thecommissioner,whichdefinitionshallbe limited
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subjectmatterto coverageprovidedby organizationssubjectto regulation
by insurancelaw or by insuranceauthoritiesofthisor anyotherstateofthe
United Statesor any provinceof Canada,andto any othercoveragethe
inclusionof which maybeapprovedbythecommissioner.In theabsenceof
suchdefinition, suchterm shallnot include group insurance,orbenefits
provided by union welfare plans or by employeror employeebenefit
organizations.For the purposeof applying the foregoing certificate
provision with respect to any benefit member,any amount of benefit
providedfor such insuredpursuantto any compulsorybenefit statute
(including any workmen’scompensationor employer’sliability statute),
whetherprovidedby a governmentalagencyor otherwise,shallinall cases
bedeemedto be“othervalid coverage”of which thesocietyhashadnotice.
In applying the foregoingcertificateprovision, no third party liability
coverageshall be includedas “other valid coverage.”
Section522. Relationof earningsto insurance.

(a) Reductionof paymentsto rateswith earnings.—Thereshall be a
provisionas foil ows:

Relationof EarningstoInsurance:If thetotalmonthlyamountof lossof
time benefits promised for the same loss under all valid loss of time
coverage upon the benefit member,whether payableon a weekly or
monthly basis,shall exceedthe monthly earningsfor the periodof two
years immediately preceding a disability for which claim is made,
whichever is the greater, the society will be liable only for such
proportionateamountof suchbenefitsunderthis certificateastheamount
of suchmonthly earningsor suchaveragemonthlyearningsof thebenefit
memberbearsto the total amountof monthly benefitsfor thesameloss
underall suchcoverageuponthebenefitmemberatthetimesuchdisability
commencesandfor thereturnof suchpart of thedues,premiums,or other
requiredcontributionspaid during suchtwo years as shallexceedthepro
rataamountofthedues,premiums,or otherrequiredcontributionsforthe
benefitsactuallypaid hereunder;but this shallnot operateto reducethe
totalmonthlyamountof benefitspayableunderall suchcoverageuponthe
benefitmemberbelow thesumof $200orthesumof themonthlybenefits
specified in suchcoverages,whicheveris thelesser,nor shallit operateto
reducebenefitsother thanthosepayablefor loss of time.

(b) Limited useofprovision.—Theforegoingcertificateprovisionmay
be insertedonly in a certificatewhich the benefitmemberhastherightto
continue in force subject to its terms by the timely paymentof dues,
premiums,or otherrequiredcontributions:

(I) until at leastage50; or
(2) in thecaseofa certificateissuedafterage44, forat leastfive years

from its dateof issue.
The society may,at its option, include in this provisiona definition of
“valid loss of time coverage,”approvedas toform by the commissioner,
whichdefinitionshall belimited in subjectmatterto coverageprovidedby
governmentalagencies or by organizationssubject to regulation by
insurancelaw or by insuranceauthoritiesof this or anyotherstateof the
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United Statesor any provinceof Canada,or to any othercoverage,the
inclusion of which may be approved by the commissioner, or any
combinationofsuchcoverages.In theabsenceof suchdefinition,suchterm
shallnotincludeanycoverageprovidedfor suchbenefitmemberpursuant
to anycompulsorybenefitstatute(includinganyworkmen’s-eornpens-atio-n
oremployer’sliability statute),or benefitsprovidedbyunionwelfareplans
or by employeror employeebenefitorganizations.
Section523. Nonpaymentof premiums.

Thereshall be a provision as follows:
Unpaid Dues,Premiums,or OtherRequiredContributions:Uponthe

paymentof a claim underthis certificate,any dues,premiums,or other
requiredcontributionsthendue andunpaidor coveredby any noteor
written order may be deductedtherefrom.
Section524. Cancellation.

Thereshall be a provision as follows:
Cancellation:The society may cancel this certificateat any time by

writtennoticedeliveredto thebenefitmemberor mailedtothislastadd-ress
as shownby the recordsof thesociety,statingwhen,not lessthan30 days
thereafter,suchcancellationshallbeeffective;andafterthecertificatehas
beencontinuedbeyondits original term,the benefitmembermaycancel
this,certificateat any time by written notice deliveredor mailed to the
society,effectiveupon receiptor on suchlaterdateas maybe specifiedin
suchnotice. In the eventof cancellation,thesocietywill returnpromptly
the unearnedportion of any dues, premiums, or other required
contributionspaid. If the benefit membercancels,the unearneddues,
premiums,or otherrequiredcontributionsshallbecomputedby theuseof
the short ratetable last filed with the stateofficial havingsupervisionof
insurancein thestatewherethebenefitmemberresidedwhe-nthecertificate
was issued. If the societycancels,the earneddues,premiums,or other
requiredcontributionsshall be computedpro rata.Cancellationshall be
without prejudiceto any claim originatingprior to the effectivedateof
cancellation.
Section 525. Conformity of provisionswith statestatutes.

Thereshall bea provisionas follows:
Conformitywith StateStatutes:Any provisionof thiscertificatewhich,

on its effectivedate,is inconflict with thestatutesof thestatein whichthe
benefitmemberresidesonsuchdate,is herebyamendedto conformto the
minimum requirementsof suchstatutes.
Section526. Illegal occupation. -

Thereshall be a provisionas follows:
Illegal Occupation:Thesocietyshall notbeliablefor anylossto whicha

contributingcausewasthe benefitmember’scommissionof or attemptto
commita felony, or to whichacontributingcausewasthebenefitmember’s
being engagedin anillegal occupation.
Section527. Intoxicantsandnarcotics.

Thereshallbe a provisionas follows:
Intoxicantsand Narcotics: The societyshall not be liable for anyloss
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sustainedor contractedin consequenceof the benefit member’sbeing
intoxicated,or undertheinfluenceof anynarcoticunlessadministeredon
theadvice of a physician.
Section528. Provisionsnot applicablein certaincircumstances.

If anyprovision of this chapteris in wholeor in partinapplicableto or
inconsistentwiththecoverageprovidedby aparticularform of certificate,
the society,with the approvalof thecommissioner,shall omit fromsuch
certificateany inapplicableprovision or part of a provision, andshall
modify any inconsistentprovisionorpart of theprovisionin suchmanner
as to makethe provisionascontainedin thecertificateconsistentwith the
coverageprovidedby the certificate.
Section529. Printedorder of certaincertificateprovisions.

The provisions which are the subject of this chapter or any
correspondingprovisionswhichare usedin lieuthereofinaccordancewith
suchchapter,shall beprintedin theconsecutiveorderof theprovisions-in
suchchapteror,attheoptionofthesociety,anysuchprovisionmayappe-ar
asa unit in anypart ofthecertificate,with otherprovisionstowhichit may
be logically related,providedtheresultingcertificateshallnot bein whole
or in part unintelligible, uncertain,ambiguous,abstruse,or likely to
misleada personto whom the certificateis offered, deliveredor issued.
Section530. Third party ownership.

Theword “benefit member,”asusedin thisact,shallnotbeconstruedas
preventinga personotherthanthebenefitmemberwith a properinsurable
interestfrom makingapplicationfor andowningacertificatecovering-the
benefit memberor from being entitled under sucha certificateto any
indemnities,benefitsandrights providedtherein.
Section531. Filing procedure.

The commissionermay make such reasonablerules and regulations
concerningtheprocedurefor thefiling orsubmissionof certificatessubject
to thisactasarenecessary,properor advisabletotheadministrationof this
act. This provision shall not abridgeany other authority grantedthe
commissionerby law. Where the Commissionerof Insurancedeems
inapplicable,either in part or in their entirety, the provisions of the
foregoingsections,he may prescribethe portionsor summarythereofof
the contractto be printedon the certificateissuedto the member.

CHAPTER 6
LICENSES,FEESAND ADDITIONAL POWERSFOR

THE COMMISSIONER

Section601. Annual license.
Societies which are now authorized to transact businessin this

Commonwealthmay continuesuchbusinessuntil the first day of April
nextsucceedingtheeffectivedateof this act.Theauthorityof suchsocieties
andall societieshereafterlicensed,maythereafterberenewedannually,but
in all casesto terminateonthefirst dayofthesucceedingApril. However,a
licenseso issuedshallcontinuein full forceandeffectuntil thenew-licenxe
be issuedorspecificallyrefused.A duly certifiedcopyor duplicateof such
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licenseshallbe prima facieevidencethat thelicenseeis afraternalbenefit
societywithin the meaningof thisact.
Section602. Fees.

The InsuranceCommissionershall chargeand collect feesasfollows:
(1) Filing copyof charterof adomestic,foreign or aliensociety,in

additionto anyfeefor filing suchcharterwiththeDepartmentof Stateis
$25.

(2) The filing of an annualor otherstatementis $40.
(3) Licenseto society,or certified copy,or duplicatethereofis $5.
(4) Eachlisting for written examinationof anapplicantforlicenseas

anagentis $10.
(5) Eachapplicantfor suchlicensesfor whichanexaminationis not

required is $5.
(6) Agent’s licensefor each domestic or foreign society, for life

and/oraccidentand healthlines, regardlessof the numberof powers,
exceptingvariable annuities,for which licensedis $5.

All of thesaidagents’licensefeesshallbepaid in full at timeof issuanceof
licenseand shall not be apportionedpro ratably over the initial license
period.

(7) Eachcopy of anypaperfiled in thedepartment,25eperpageand
$2 for certifying the same.

(8) Any othercertificaterequiredis $2.
(9) Making examinations,the expenseof the examination.
(10) Filing andreviewingagreementsof mergerof domestic,foreign

andalien societies,$50 for the first two societiesinvolved and$10 for
eachadditionalsociety.

(11) Filing and review of a plan of conversionfrom a fraternal
benefit societyto a mutualcompanyandfor filing eachamendmentto
registrationstatementis $50.

(12) Forissuinga certificateof compliance,depositorsurety,orany
othercertificaterequiredto be issuedby the department,$5 for each
certificate.

(13) Filing and reviewof qualificationof a societyto issuevariable
annuitiesis $100.

(14) Certification of an agent’s license, or for duplicate or
replacementlicensesis $5.

(15) Any othercertificateissuedby the division of agentsis $5.
(16) Eachrenewalof licenseasan individual agentis $5.
(17) Eachadditionalvariableannuity power in such licenseis $5.

All fees collected shall be paid daily into the StateTreasury.
Section603. Foreign society.

(a) License required.—No foreign or alien society shall transact
business in this Commonwealth without a license issued by the
commissioner.Any suchsocietymaybelicensedtotransactbusinessin this
Commonwealthupon filing with the commissioner:

(1) A duly certified copy of its charteror articlesofincorporation.
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(2) A copy of its constitutionand laws,certified by its secretaryor
correspondingofficer.

(3) A power of attorney to the Commissionerof Insuranceas
prescribedin section606.

(4) A statementof its businessunderoath of its presidentand
secretary or corresponding officers in a form prescribed by the
commissioner,duly verified byanexaminationmadeby thesupervising
insuranceofficial of its homestateor otherstate,territory, provinceor
country, satisfactoryto the commissionerof this Commonwealth.

(5) A certificatefrom theproperofficial of its homestate,territory,
provinceor countrythatthesocietyislegally incorporatedandlicensed
to transactbusinesstherein.

(6) Copiesof its certificateforms.
(7) Suchother information ashemay deemnecessary.
(8) Uponashowingthatitsassetsareinvestedin accordancewith the

provisionsof this act.
(b) Qualifications.—Anyforeign oraiiensocietydesiringadmissionto

this Commonwealthshall have the qualifications requiredof domestic
societiesorganizedunderthis act.
Section604. Injunction, liquidation or receivershipof domesticsociety.

(a) Findings and notification.—When the commissioner upon
investigationfinds that a domesticsociety:

(1) hasexceededits powers;
(2) hasfailed to complywith any provisionof this act;
(3) is not fulfilling its contractsin goodfaith;
(4) hasa membershipof lessthan400afteran existenceof oneyear

or more; or
(5) is conductingbusinessfraudulentlyor in a mannerhazardousto

its members,creditors,thepublic or the business;
he shall notify the societyof such deficiencyor deficienciesandstatein
writingthe reasonsfor hisdissatisfaction.Heshall at onceissuea written
noticeto thesocietyrequiringthatthedeficiencyor deficiencieswhichexist
be corrected.After suchnotice the societyshall havea 30 day periodin
whichto complywith thecommissioner’srequestfor correction,andif the
societyfails to comply, the commissionershall notify the societyof his
findings of noncomplianceandrequirethesocietyto showcause,onadate
named,why it shouldnotbeenjoinedfrom carryingon anybusinessuntil
theviolation complainedof shallhavebeencorrected,or why anactionin
quo warrantoshouldnot be commencedagainstthe society.

(b) Presentationto Attorney General.—Ifon suchdatethe society
doesnot presentgood and sufficient reasonswhy it shouldnot be so
enjoinedor whysuchactionshouldnotbecommenced,thecommissioner
maypresentthefactsrelatingtheretoto theAttorneyGeneralwhoshall,if
he deemsthe circumstanceswarrant,commencean action to enjoin the
societyfrom transactingbusinessor in quo warranto.

(c) Courtnotificationofsociety.—Thecourtshallthereuponnotifythe
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officersof the societyof ahearing.If aftera full hearingit appearsthatthe
society shouldbe soenjoined or liquidatedor a receiverappointed,the
courtshall enterthe necessaryorder.

(d) Prerequisitesfor injunction.—Nosocietysoenjoinedshallhavethe
authority to do businessuntil:

(1) The commissionerfinds that the violation complainedof has
beencorrected.

(2) The costsof suchactionshall havebeenpaidby thesocietyif the
court finds that the societywas in defaultas charged.

(3) The court hasdissolvedits injunction.
(4) The commissionerhasreinstatedthe certificateof authority.

(e) Court order for liquidation.—If the court orders the society
liquidated, it shall be enjoinedfrom carryingon any further buSiness,
whereupon the receiver of the society shall proceedat onceto take
possessionofthebooks,papers,moneyandotherassetsof thesociety,and
underthedirectionof thecourt,proceedforthwith to closetheaffairsofthe
societyand to distribute its funds to thoseentitled thereto.

(1) Necessityof AttorneyGeneral.—No actionunderthissectionshall
be recognizedin any court of this Commonwealthunlessbroughtby the
AttorneyGeneralupon requestof thecommissioner.Whenevera receiver
is to be appointedfor a domesticsociety,the court shall appoint the
commissioneras suchreceiver.

(g) Applicability to voluntarydiscontinuance.—Theprovisionsofthis
sectionrelatingto hearingby the commissioner,action by the Attorney
General at the requestof the commissioner,hearing by the court,
injunction and receivershipshall be applicableto a society which shall
voluntarily determineto discontinuebusiness.
Section 605. Suspension,revocation or refusal of license to foreign

society.
(a) Findings and notification.—When the commissioner upon

investigationfindsthat aforeignor aliensocietytransactingorapplyingto
transactbusinessin this Commonwealth:

(1) hasexceededits powers;
(2) hasfailed to comply with any of the provisionsof this act;
(3) is not fulfilling its contractsin good faith; or
(4) is conductingits businessfraudulentlyor in amannerhazardous

to its membersor creditorsor the public;
he shall notify thesocietyof such deficiencyor deficienciesandstatein
writing the reasonsfor hisdissatisfaction.Heshall at onceissueawritten
noticeto thesocietyrequiringthatthedeficiencyordeficiencieswhichexist
arecorrected.After suchnotice the societyshall havea 30 dayperiodin
which to complywith thecommissioner’srequestfor correction,andif the
societyfails to comply, the commissionershall notify thesocietyof his
findingsof noncomplianceandrequirethesocietyto showcause,onadate
named,why its licenseshouldnotbesuspended,revokedorrefused.If on
suchdatethe societydoesnotpresentgoodandsufficient reasonwhy its
authorityto do businessin this Commonwealthshouldnotbesuspended,
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revokedor refused,hemaysuspendorrefusethelicenseof thesocietytodo
businessin this Commonwealthuntil satisfactoryevidenceisfurnishedto
himthatsuchsuspensionorrefusalshouldbewithdrawnor hemayrevoke
the authority of thesociety to do businessin this Commonwealth.

(b) Continuationof contract.—Nothingcontainedin this sectionshall
be takenor construedas preventinganysuchsocietyfrom continuingin
good faith all contractsmadein this Commonwealthduringthetimesuch
societywas legally authorizedto transactbusinessherein.
Section606. Serviceof process.

(a) Appointmentof commissionerto receiveprocess.—Everysociety
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthshallappointin writing
the commissionerandeachsuccessorin office to be its true andlawful
attorneyuponwhomall lawful processin anyactionor proceedingagainst
it shall be served,and shall agreein suchwritingthat anylawful process
againstit which is servedon saidattorneyshall be of the samelegalforce
and validity as if servedupon the society,and that the authority shall
continue in force so long as any liability remainsoutstandingin this
Commonwealth. Copies of such appointment, certified by said
commissioner,shall be deemedsufficient evidencethereofand shall be
admittedin evidencewith thesameforceandeffectastheoriginal there-of
might be admitted.

(b) Method of service.—Serviceshall only be made upon the
commissioneror upon his legal counsel’soffice. It shall be made in
duplicateand shall constitutesufficientserviceupon the society.When
legal processagainsta societyis servedupon the commissionerheshall
forthwith forward oneof theduplicatecopiesby registeredmail, prepaid,
directed to the secretaryor correspondingofficer. No suchserviceshall
requirea societyto file its answer,pleadingor defensein lessthan30 days
from thedateof mailingthecopyof theserviceto asociety.Legal process
shall not beservedupona societyexceptin the mannerhereinproscribed.
At the timeof servinganyprocessuponthecommissioner,theplaintiff or
complainantin the actionshall pay to the commissionera fee of $10.
Section607. Application for injunction.

No applicationor petition for injunctionagainstany domestic,foreign
or aliensociety,or branchthereof,shallberecognizedin anycourtof this
Commonwealthunlessmadeby theAttorneyGeneraluponrequestof the
Commissionerof Insurance.
Section608. Court review.

All decisions and findings of the commissionermade under the
provisionsofthisactshallbesubjectto reviewby properproceedingsinTh-e
CommonwealthCourt.

CHAPTER 7
AGENTS

Section701. Fraternalinsuranceagentdefined.
The term“fraternal insuranceagent”as usedin this chaptermeansany

authorizedor acknowledgedagentor representativeof a societywho acts
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as suchin the solicitation,negotiationor procurementor makingof a life
insurance,accidentandhealthinsuranceor annuitycontract,exceptthat
theterm “fraternal insuranceagent” shall not include:

(I) any regularsalaried officer or employeeof a licensedsociety
whose services aredevotedsubstantiallyto activities other thanthe
solicitation of fraternalinsurancecontracts,andwho receivesfor the
solicitation of~such contractsno commissionor other compensation
directly dependentupon the amountof businessobtained;or

(2) any memberof a society whosesolicitation or negotiationof
fraternalinsurancecontractsis incidentalto securingnew-members-for
hissociety,andwhoseonlyremunerationconsistsof prizesintheform of
merchandiseor paymentsof nominalamounts.

Section702. Licenserequiredfor agents.
Agentsof societiesshall belicensedin accordancewiththeprovisionsof

this chapter.
Section703. Paymentof commissionsforbidden.

No society doing businessin this Commonwealthshall pay any
commissionor other compensationto any personfor any servicesin
obtaining in this Commonwealthany new contractof life, accidentor
health insurance, or any new annuity contract,except to a licensed,
fraternalinsuranceagentof suchsociety.
Section704. Commissionermay issuelicense.

The commissionermay issuea licenseto anypersonwho haspaidthe
annuallicensefee andwho has complied with the requirementsof this
chapter,authorizingsuchlicenseesto actasa fraternalinsuranceagenton
behalfof any society namedin such licensewhich is authorizedto do
businessin this Commonwealth.
Section 705. Agents’ documentson file.

Before any fraternalinsuranceagent’slicenseshall beissuedthereshall
be on file in the office of the commissionerthefollowing documents:

(I) A written applicationby theprospectivelicenseein suchformor
formsandsupplementsthereto,andcontainingsuchinformation,asthe
commissionermayprescribe.

(2) A certificateby the societywhich is to benamedinsuchlicense,
stating thatsuchsocietyhassatisfieditself that thenamedapplicantis
trustworthyand competentto actassuchfraternalinsuranceagentand
that thesocietywill appointsuchapplicantto actasits agentif thelicense
applied for is issuedby the commissioner.Such certificatesshall be
executedand acknowledgedby an officer or managingagentof such
society.

Section706. Types of licensesto be issued.
Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thischapter,fraternalinsuranceagents

shall be licensedas life and!or accidentandhealthagents,exceptthat the
examinationrequirementsof suchprovisionsshall not be applicableto:

(1) Any fraternalinsuranceagentwho wasin the serviceof asociety
on the effectivedateof this act.

(2) A fraternalinsuranceagentwho,in the precedingcalendaryear,
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has solicited and procuredlife insurancecontractson behalfof any
societyin an amountof insurancenot in excessof $100,000,or, in the
caseof anyotherkindsof insurancewhichthesocietymightwrite, onthe
personsof notmorethan 25 individualsandwho hasreceivedor will
receivea commissionor compensationtherefore.

Section707. Refusalto issuelicense.
The commissionermay refuseto issueor renewanyfraternalinsurance

agent’slicenseif, in hisjudgment,theproposedlicenseeis nottrustwnrthy
and competentto act as suchagent,or hasgivencausefor revocationor
suspensionof suchlicense,orhasfailedtocomplywithanyprerequisitefor
the issuanceor renewal,as the casemay be, of suchlicense.
Section708. Term of license.

The term, expiration, renewal procedures, termination notice
requirements,causesfor revocationorsuspensionofthelicenseshallbethe
sameas containedin Article VI of “TheInsuranceDepartmentAct of one
thousandnine hundredand twenty-one,” of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,
No.285),dealingwith licenseof life, accidentandhealthagentsexceptas
inconsistentherewith.

CHAPTER 8
FUNDS, INVESTMENTS AND INVESTIGATIONS

Section801. Funds.
(a) Assets for use and benefit of society.—All assetsshall be held,

investedanddisbursedfor theuseandbenefitof thesocietyandno member
or beneficiaryshall haveor acquireindividual rights thereinor become
entitled to anyapportionmentor thesurrenderof anypartthereof,except
as providedin the contract.

(b) Useoffunds.—Asocietymaycreate,maintain,invest,disburseand
apply any.special fund or funds necessaryto carry out any purpose
permittedby the laws of suchsociety.

(c) Statement of purposesand proportions of payments.—Every
society,the admittedassetsof which are less thanthe sumof its accrued
liabilities andreservesunderall ofits certificateswhenvaluedaccordingto
standardsrequiredfor life insurancecompaniesfor certificatesissued:after
oneyearfrom theeffectivedateof this act,shall,in everyprovisionof the
laws of the societyfor paymentsby membersof suchsociety,inwhatever
form made,distinctly state the purposeof the sameand theproportion
thereofwhich maybeusedfor expenses,andno partof themoneycollected
for mortuaryor disability purposesor the net accretionstheretoshall be
usedfor expenses.
Section802. Investments.

A societyshallinvestits fundsonlyinsuchinvestmentsasareauthorized
by the laws of this Commonwealthfor the investmentof assetsof life
insurancecompaniesandsubjectto thelimitationsthereon.Anyforeignor
alien societypermittedor seekingto do businessin this Commonwealth
which investsits fundsin accordancewith thelaws of thestate,district,
territory, countryor provincein which it is incorporated,shall be heldto
meetthe requirementsof this sectionfor theinvestmentof funds.
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Section803. Reportof financialcondition.
Everysocietytransactingbusinessin thisCommonwealthshallannually,

on or beforeMarch 1, unlessfor causeshownsuchtimehasbeenextended
by the commissioner,file with the commissionera true statementof its
financial condition, transactionsand affairs for the precedingcalendar
yearandpaya feein accordancewith section602.Thestatementshall bein
generalform and context as approvedby the National- Associationof
Insurance Commissioners for fraternal benefit societies and as
supplementedby additional information requiredby the commissioner.
Section 804. Synopsisof reportto eachmember.

A synopsisof its annualstatementprovidinganexplanationof thefacts
concerningthe conditionof thesocietytherebydisclosedshall--be-printed
andmailedto eachbenefitmemberof thesocietynot laterthanJune1 of
each year, or, in lieu thereof, such synopsismay be publishedin the
society’s official publication.
Section805. Reportof valuationof certificates.

As a partof theannualstatementhereinrequired,eachsocietyshall, on
orbeforeMarch 1, file with thecommissionera valuationof itscertificates
in forceonDecember31lastpreceding,providedthecommissionermay,in
hisdiscretionfor causeshown,extendthetimefor filing suchvaluationfor
not morethan two calendarmonths.Suchreportof valuationshallshow,
asreserveliabilities,thedifferencebetweenthepresentmidyearvalueofthe
promisedbenefitsprovidedin the certificatesof suchsocietyin force and
thepresentmidyearvalueof the future netpremiumsas thesamearein
practiceactuallycollected,notincluding thereinanyvaluefor therightto
make extra assessmentsand not including any amount by which the
presentmidyearvalueof futurenetpremiumsexceedsthepresentmidyear
valueof promisedbenefitson individualcertificates.At theoptionof any
society,in lieu of theabove,thevaluationmayshowthenettabularvalue.
Suchnet tabularvalueas to certificatesissuedprior to oneyear afterthe
effective date of this act shall be determinedin accordancewith the
provisionsof law applicablepriorto theeffectivedateof thisactandasto
certificatesissuedon or after oneyearfrom the effectivedateof this act
shall not be less than the reserves determined according to the
commissioners’reservevaluation method as hereinafterdefined. If the
premium chargedis less than the tabularnet premiumaccordingto the
basisof valuationused,anadditionalreserveequalto thepresentvalueof
the deficiency in such premiumsshall be set up and maintainedas a
liability. Thereserveliabilities shall beproperlyadjustedin theeventthat
the midyearor tabularvaluesare not appropriate.
Section806. Reserves,determination.

Reservesaccordingtothecommissioners’reservevaluationmethod,for
the life insuranceandendowmentbenefitsof certificatesprovidingfor a
uniform amount of insuranceand requiring the paymentof uniform
premiumsshall be the excess,if any, of the presentvalue, at the dateof
valuation, of such future guaranteedbenefits provided for by such
certificates, over the then present value of any future modified net
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premiumstherefore.The modified net premiumsfor any suchcertificate
shall be suchuniform percentageof therespectivecontractpremiumsfor
suchbenefitsthat thepresentvalue,atthedateof issueofthecertificate,of
all suchmodifiednetpremiumsshallbeequalto thesumofthc-thcnprcscnt
valueof suchbenefitsprovidedfor by thecertificateandtheexcessof (A)
over (B) as follows:

(A) A net level premiumequalto thepresentvalue,at thedate
of issue,of suchbenefitsprovidedfor afterthefirst certificateyear,
divided by the presentvalue,at thedateof issue,of anannuityof
one per annum payable on the first and each subsequent
anniversaryof such certificateon which a premium falls due;
provided however,that such net level annualpremium shallnot
exceedthenet levelannualpremiumon the 19 yearpremiumwhole
life planfor insuranceof thesameamountatanageoneyearhigher
than the ageat issueof such certificate.

(B) A net oneyeartermpremiumforsuchbenefitsprovidedfor
in the first certificateyear.

Reservesaccordingto the commissioners’reservevaluationmethodfor:
(1) Life insurance benefits for varying amounts of benefits or

requiringthe paymentof varying premiums.
(2) Annuity andpureendowmentbenefits.
(3) Disability and accidentaldeathbenefitsin all certificatesand

contracts.
(4) All otherbenefitsexceptlife insuranceandendowmentbenefits,

shall be calculatedby a methodconsistentwith the principlesof this
section.

Section807. Deferredpaymentsas liability.
The presentvalueof deferredpaymentsdueunderincurred claims or

maturedcertificatesshall be deemeda liability of thesocietyandshall be
computeduponmortalityandintereststandardsprescribedinsections-808,
809 and810.
Section808. Certification of valuation.
- The valuation andunderlyingdatashall be certified by a competent
actuaryor, at the expenseof the society,verified by the actuaryof the
Departmentof Insuranceof the stateof domicile of the society.
Section809. Valuationstandards.

(a) Valuation for certificates prior to this act.—The minimum
standardsof valuationfor certificatesissuedprior to oneyear from the
effective date of this act shall be thoseprovided by the law applicable
immediatelyprior to the effectivedateof this act butnot lowerthanthe
standardsusedin the calculatingof ratesfor suchcertificates.

(b) Valuationfor certificatesafterthisact.—Theminimumstandardof
valuationfor certificatesissuedafteroneyearfromtheeffective-date-of-this
act shall be3 ½%interestandthe following tables:

(1) For certificatesof life insurance— American Men Ultimate
Tableof Mortality, with Bowerman’sor Davis’ Extensionthereofor
withtheconsentofthecommissioner,theCommissioners1941 Standard
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OrdinaryMortality Table,theCommissioners1941StandardIndustrial
Mortality Table or the Commissioners 1958 Standard Ordinary
MortalityTable,usingactualageoftheinsuredfor malerisksandanage
notmorethanthreeyearsyoungerthantheactualageof tlre-in-surerifor
femalerisks.

(2) For annuity and pure endowmentcertificates,excluding any
disability and accidentaldeathbenefitsin suchcertificates— the 1937
StandardAnnuity MortalityTableor the Annuity Mortality Tablefor
1949,Ultimate, or anymodificationofeitherofthesetablesapprovedby
the commissioner.

(3) Fortotalandpermanentdisability benefitsinor supplementary
to life insurancecertificates— Hunter’sDisabilityTable,or theClassIII
Disability Table(1926)modifiedto conformto thecontractualwaiting
period, or the tablesof Period2 disablementratesandthe 1930to 1950
terminationratesofthe 1952Disability Studyof theSocietyof Actuaries
with due regardto the type of benefit.Any suchtableshall, for active
lives, be combinedwith a mortality tablepermittedfor calculatingthe
reservesfor life insurancecertificates.

(4) For accidental death benefits in or supplementaryto life
insurance certificates — the Inter-Company Double Indemnity
Mortality Table or the 1959 AccidentalDeathBenefitsTable. Either
tableshall becombinedwithamortality tablepermittedforcalculating
the reservesfor life insurancecertificates.

(5) Fornoncancellableaccidentandhealthbenefits— the ClassIII
Disability Table (1926) with conferencemodifications or, with the
consentof the commissioner,tables basedupon the society’s own
experience.

Provided,however,thatanysocietymayvalueits certificatesinaccordance
with valuationstandardsauthorizedbythelawsof thisCommonwealthfor
the valuationof policies issuedby life insurancecompanies.
Section810. Otherstandardsfor valuation.

The commissionermay, in his discretion,acceptother standardsfor
valuationif hefinds that thereservesproducedtherebywill not belessin
the aggregatethan reservescomputedin accordancewith the minimum
valuation standardherein prescribed. The commissionermay, in his
discretion,varythe standardsof mortality applicableto all certificatesof
insuranceon substandardlives or otherextra hazardouslives by any
societyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth.Wheneverthe
mortality experienceunder all certificatesvaluedon thesamemortality
table is in excessof the expectedmortalityaccordingto suchtablefor a
periodofthreeconsecutiveyears,thecommissionermayrequireadditional
reserveswhen deemednecessaryin his judgment on account of such
certificates.
Section811. Excessreserves.

Any society,withthe consentof theCommissionerof Insuranceof the
stateof domicile ofthe societyandundersuchconditions,if any,whichhe
may impose, may establishand maintain reserveson its certificatesin
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excessof thereservesrequiredthereunder,buttuecontractualrightsof any
insuredmembershall not be affectedthereby.
Section812. Penaltyfor failure to file statement.

A societyneglectingto file theannualstatementin theform andwithin
the time provided by this sectionshall forfeit $100 for eachday during
which suchneglectcontinues,and,uponnoticebythecommissionerto that
effect,itsauthorityto do businessin this Commonwealthshall ceasewhile
suchdefaultcontinues.
Section813. Examinationof domesticsocieties.

Societies which have beenexaminedby the commissionerhavethe
privilege of objectingto the report of examinationwithin 30 daysafter
receptionof suchreport. If anyobjectionis made,thecommissionerwill
grantahearingto the societybeforemakingthereportavailablefor public
inspection.
Section814. Visitation andexamination.

Thecommissioner,or anypersonhemayappoint,shallhavethepower
of visitationandexaminationinto theaffairs of anydomesticsocietyand
he shall makesuchexaminationatleastonceineverythreeyears.He-may
employ assistantsfor the purposeof suchexamination,and he, or any
personhe may appoint,shall havefree accessto all books,papersand
documentsthat relateto the businessof thesociety.The minutesof the
proceedingsof thesupremelegislativeor governingbodyandof theboa-rd
of directorsor correspondingbody of a society shall be in the English
language.In making any such examination, the commissioner may
summonand qualify as witnessesunder oathand examineits officers,
agents and employeesor other persons in relation to the affairs,
transactionsandconditionof thesociety.A summaryof thereportof the
commissioner and such recommendations or statements of the
commissioneras may accompanysuchreport, shall be read at the first
meetingof the boardof directorsor correspondingbody of the society
followingthereceiptthereof,andif directedsoto do bythecommissioner,
shallalsobereadatthefirst meetingoft hesupremelegislativeorgoverning
body of the society following receipt thereof. A copy of the report,
recommendations,andstatementsof the commissionershallbefurnished
by thesocietytoeachmemberof suchboardof directorsor other-governing
body. The expenseof eachexaminationandof eachvaluation,including
compensationandactualexpenseof examiners,shallbepaidbythesociety
examinedor whosecertificatesare valued,uponstatementsfurnishedby
the commissioner.
Section 815. Examinationof foreign societies.

Thecommissioner,or anypersonwhomhemayappoint,mayexamine
any foreign or alien society transactingor applying for admissionto
transactbusinessin this Commonwealth.He may employassistantsand
he,oranypersonhemayappoint,shallhavefreeaccessto all books,papers
and documentsthat relate to the businessof the society.He may in his
discretion accept, in lieu of suchexamination,the examinationof the
InsuranceDepartmentof thestate,territory,district, provinceorcountry
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wheresuchsocietyis organized.Thecompensationandactualexpensesof
the examinersmaking any examinationor generalor specialvaluation
shall bepaid by the societyexaminedor by the societywhosecertificate
obligations have been valued, upon statementsfurnished by the
commissioner.
Section816. No adversepublications.

Pending,during or after anexaminationor investigationof asociety,
eitherdomestic,foreign or alien, the commissionershallmakepublic no
financialstatement,reportor finding, norshallhepermitto becomepublic
any financialstatement,reportor findingaffectingthestatus,standingor
rights of any society,until a copythereofshall havebeenserveduponthe
society at its principal office and the societyshall havebeenaffordeda
reasonableopportunityto answerany suchfinancialstatement,reportor
finding andto makesuchshowingin connectiontherewithasit maydesire.-
Section817. Misrepresentation.

(a) Misrepresentation.—Nopersonshall causeor permit to be made,
issuedor circulatedin any form:

(I) Any misrepresentation or false or misleading statement
concerningthe terms,benefitsor advantagesof anyfraternalinsurance
contract now issued or to be issued in this Commonwealth,or the
financialconditionof any society.

(2) Any false or misleadingestimateor statementconcerningthe
dividendsor sharesof surpluspaidorto be paid by anysocietyon any
insurancecontract.

(3) Any incompletecomparisonof an insurancecontractof one
societywith an insurancecontractof anothersocietyor insurerfor the
purposeof inducingthe lapse,forfeiture or surrenderof anyinsurance
contract.A comparisonof insurancecontractsis incompleteif it does
not comparein detail:

(i) The grossrates,andthegrossratesless any dividend or other
reductionallowed at the dateof the comparison.

(ii) Any increasein cashvalues,andall thebenefitsprovidedby
eachcontractfor the possibledurationthereofasdeterminedby the
life expectancyof the insured;

or if it omits from consideration:
(iii) Any benefitor valueprovidedin the contract.
(iv) Any differencesas to amountor periodof rates.
(v) Any differencesin limitations or conditions or provisions

which directly or indirectly affect the benefits.
In anydeterminationof theincompletenessor misleadingcharacterofany
comparisonor statement,it shall be presumedthat the insured hadno
knowledgeof any of the contentsof the contract involved.

(b) Penalty.—Any personwho violatesanyprovisionofthissectionor
knowinglyreceivesanycompensationor commissionby on—consequence
of suchviolation,shalluponconvictionbe punishedby a fine notlessthan
$100 nor morethan$1000, or by imprisonmentin the countyjail not less
than 30 daysnor morethanoneyear,or bothfine andimprisonmentand
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shallin addition,beliable for a civil penaltyin theamountof threetimes
thesumreceivedby suchviolator ascompensationor commission,which
penaltymaybesuedfor andrecoveredby anypersonor societyaggrieved
for his or its own use andbenefit in accordancewith the rules of civil
practice.
Section818. Discriminationandrebates.

(a) Discnimination.—No society doing business in this
Commonwealthshall makeor permit any unfairdiscriminationbetween.
benefit members,spousesor dependentsof the sameclassand equal
expectationof life in thepremiumschargedfor certificatesof insurance,in
thedividendsor otherbenefitspayablethereonor inanyotheroftheterms
and conditionsof thecontractsit makes.

(b) Rebates.—Nosociety,by itself, or anyotherparty,andno agentor
solicitor,personally,orby anyotherparty,shalloffer,promise,allow,give,
set off, or pay, directly or indirectly, any valuableconsiderationor
inducementto, or for insurance,onanyrisk authorizedtobetakenbysuch
society,which is notspecifiedin thecertificate.No membershallreceiveor
accept,directly or indirectly, any rebateof premium,or part thereof,or
agent’s or solicitor’s commissionthereon,payableon any certificateor
receiveor acceptanyfavor oradvantageor sharein the dividendsor other
benefitsto accrueon, or any valuableconsiderationor inducementnot
specifiedin thecontractof insurance.

CHAPTER9
MISCELLANEOUS

Section901. Taxation.
Everysocietyorganizedor licensedunderthisactis herebydeclaredto be

a charitableandbenevolentinstitution,andall of its fundsshallbeexempt
from all andeveryState,county,district, municipal andschooltax other
thantaxeson realestateandoffice equipment.
Section902. Exemptions.

Exceptas hereinprovided, societiesshall be governedby this act and
shall be exempt from all otherprovisionsof the insurancelaws of this
Commonwealth, not only in governmental relations with the
Commonwealth,but for every otherpurpose.No presentlaw or anylaw
hereafterenactedshall applyto them,unlesstheybeexpresslydesignated
therein.To theextentthat lawsandregulationsareapplicableto societies,
the termsthereofshall bedeemedof no effectto theextentthat they are
inconsistentwith the expressedterms of this act. -

Section903. Exemptionof certainsocieties.
(a) Exemption.—Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbesoconstruedas

to affect or apply to:
(1) grandor subordinatelodgesof societies,ordersor associations

now doing businessin this Commonwealthwhich provide benefits
exclusivelythroughlocal or subordinatelodges;

(2) orders,societiesorassociationswhichadmitto membershiponly
personsengagedin one-ormorecraftsor hazardousoccupations,in the
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sameor similar linesof business,insuringonlytheir own membersand
their families, and the ladies’ societiesor ladies’ auxiliaries to such
orders,societiesor associations;

(3) domesticsocietieswhichlimit their membershiptoemployeesof
a particularcity or town,designatedfirm, businesshouseorcorporation
which providefor a deathbenefit of not morethan$400 or disability
benefitsof not morethan$350to anypersoninanyoneyear,or both;or

(4) domesticsocietiesorassociationsof apurelyreligious,charitable
orbenevolentdescription,whichprovidefor adeathbenefitofnotmore
than $400 or for disability benefitsof not morethan$350 to any one
personin any oneyear,or both.
(b) Coverageextended.—Anysuchsocietyor associationdescribedin

paragraphs(3) or (4) suprawhich providesfor deathor disabilitybenefits
for whichbenefitcertificatesareissued,andanysuchsocietyor association
includedinparagraph(4) whichhasmorethan 1000members,shallnotbe
exemptedfrom the provisions of this act but shall comply with all
requirementsthereof.

(c) Prohibition.—Nosocietywhich, bytheprovisionsofthis section,is
exemptfrom the requirementsof this act,exceptanysociety4escribedin~
subsection(a)(2), shall give or allow, or promiseto give or allow to any
personany compensationfor procuringnew members.

(d) Subjectto act.—Everysocietywhichprovidesfor benefitsin caseof
deathor disability resulting solely from accident,and which does not
obligate itself to pay naturaldeathor sick benefitsshallhaveall of the
privilegesandbe subjectto all theapplicableprovisionsandregu1ations~of
thisact exceptthat theprovisionsthereofrelatingtomedicalexamination,
valuationsof benefitcertificates,and incontestability,shall not apply to
such society.

(e) Information may be rejected.—TheCommissionerof Insurance
may requirefrom anysocietyor association,by examinationor otherwise,
suchinformation aswill enablehim to determinewhethersuchsocietyor
associationis exemptfrom the provisionsof this act.
Section904. Penalties.

(a) Falsestatements.—Itshallbe prohibitedforanypersonto willfully
makea falseor fraudulentstatementin or relatingto an applicationfor
membershipor for thepurposeof obtainingmoneyfromor abenefitin any
society.

(b) Filing of falsestatement.—Anypersonwho willfully makesafalse
or fraudulentstatementin any verified report or declarationunderoath
required or authorized by this act, or of any material fact or thing
containedin a swornstatementconcerningthe deathor disability of a
memberfor the purposeof procuringpaymentof a benefitnamedin the
certificate,shall beguilty of perjuryand shall be subjectto thepenalties
thereforeprescribedby law.

(c) Solicitation by nonlicensedsociety.—Any personwho solicits
membershipfor, or inany mannerassistsin procuringmembershipin, any
society not licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthshall upon
conviction be fined not less than$500 nor morethan$1000.
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(d) Penalty for other violation.—Any person guilty of a willful
violation of, or neglector refusalto complywith, theprovisionsofthis act
for which a penalty is not otherwiseprescribed,shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorandshalluponconviction,besubjectto afinenotexceeding
$500.Uponsatisfactoryevidenceof a violationof anyprovisionof thisact,
the commissionermay in his discretion, in lieu of seeking criminal
prosecution,pursueany oneor moreof the following coursesof action:

(1) Suspendor~revoke or refuseto renew the license of such
offendingparty or parties. - -

(2) Imposea civil penaltyof notmorethan$1000for eachandevery
actin violation of any of said sectionsby said party or parties.

Section905. Repealer.
The following actsof assemblyareherebyrepealedabsolutelyfrc.niand

aftertheeffectivedateofthisactinsofarasexpresslyinconsistentwiththis
act:

Act of June4, 1937 (P.L.1643,No.342).
Act of August9, 1971 (P.L.286,No.74).
Act of November15, 1972 (P.L.l063,No.271).

CHAPTER 10
EFFECTIVEDATE

Section 1001 Effective date.
This act-shalltakeeffect in six months.

APPROVED—The29thday of July, A. D. 1977.

It is my intention in approving this bill that the repealerclause
(Section905) repealsthe Act of August9, 1971 (P.L.286,No.74) andthe
Act of November15, 1972(P.L.l063,No.271)only tothe extentthat they
are expresslyinconsistentwith this act. The repealerclauseoperates,
therefore,only upon thoseprovisionsin the cited acts which dealwith
fraternalberiefit societiesandwhich expresslyconflict with this act.

MILTON J. SHAPP


